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BOARD'S DECISION
FAVORS TEACHERS
IN BACK PAY FUSS
Long-Di«puted Claim Over |Deocon Oi Fr" Magyar Church At Services At 4 P.M.

1937 Salary Is Upheld
By 5 to 3 Vote

NO FUNDS AVAILABLE

Installation Of Carteret Pastor
In High Office Jlated For Sunday

Alexander Daroczy To Be Inducted As Arch-
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OARTFRRT—Under a recent
action by a 5-11 vote of the Board
of Education, eight teachers in the
ocal school system will he paid

portion* of their 1937 salaries long
disputed, "if and when the money
becomes available."

The teacher* conducting the dis-
pute are: Mrs. Catherine R.
Hughes, Mrs. Eva Hollander, Miss
Anna L. Wisely, Mrs. Corinne B.
Comba, Miss Tillie Yuchman, Miss
Lillian Dubrow, Miss Jean Devine
and Mrs. Ethel Mercer,

The vote to pay the disputed
sums carried by the votes of Com-
missioners Mudrak, Harrington,
Lukach and Dzurilla, Democrats,
and Krysrewski, Republican, over
those of Commissioners Hagan,
Oalvanek and Haury, Republicans.

1937 Covered

The salaries in dispute cover the
period from September-December,
1937,

In 1934, during the depression,
the state legislature passed an
enabling act permitting salary re-
ductions for school and municipal
employees, and those in Carteret
were cut 20 per cent. The act
was later renewed, and subsequent
budgets here and elsewhere pro-
vided for payments at the lowered
schedules. In September, 1937,
when the act had not been re-
newed, provisions had not been
made for restoring the cuts,

Raiiet Given

The school board then revised
its salary schedules so as to give
increases to teachers according to
their preparation for teaching,
their length of service in the sys-
tem, and the number of credit
hours for outside study. This
schedule went into effect in Sep-
tember, 1938. Meanwhile, in Jan-
uary, 1938, tft per etnt of th« de.
ducted salrfries wits restored, and
it wns agreed that teachers why
met the requirements for increases
and who HLSO waived the remaining
10 per cent deductions would r«-
ceive puy nii.ses.

The group now disputing their
unpaid salaries with the board arg
said by one of its members to huve
failed to meet these speeded re-
quirements for outside study to
earn the increment.

( ARTRRET—Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock will bring
ihe .services at the Free Magyar Reformed Church by which
its pastor, Rev. Alexander Daroczy, will be installed aa
Arch-Deacon of the Free Magyar Church of America, the
highest office of the denomination. The Free Magyar
Church iR free of any connection with or support from*
churches of other denominations,
and in entirely self-sustaining The
twenty-one conp-ejcations which
now come under Mr. Darowj's su-
pervision extend over a wide area,
from Detroit to Poughkeepsle in
one classis and from Akron, Ohio
to Pennsylvania in another, the
two together forming the one dio-
cese for which the local pastor
now becomes head,

Civtn Niw Raba
The congregation of the

church, mindful of
local

honor now come to
the signal
them, have

given Mr. Daroeiy a beautiful new
robe, symbolic of his office. His
investiture will be conducted by
the deans of the two classes in
the diocese, Rev. Zoltan Beky of
Trenton, dean of the Eastern
classis, and Rev. Alexander Marton
of Youngstown, 0., dean of the
Western clasais. Ministers of all
the church in the diocese have
been invited to attend, as well as
members of the local and neigh-
boring congregations.

The presentation of the robe
will be made by Prank Pirigyi,
chief elder of the church, and at
the conclusion of the church rites
a banquet will be held in St. James
Hall in Longfellow Street.

On Monday the annual meeting
of the diocese will be held at the
Free Magyar Church building,
with Mr. Daroczy presiding,

To Be Elevated

Rev. Alexander Daroczy

LEGION AUXILIARY
ELECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. Hundemann 1$ Named

To New Term A» Presi-
dent Of Local Group

Charch Sodality Planning
Outing To Lake July 15th

^ l f c e Misses
Helen Dzurillla, Helen Sefcik,
Catherine .Shulick and Mary Bor-
nek are in ehiirjte of reservations
for the Bus trip to Lake Hopat-
cong July lli under the auspices
of the Sodality of Sacred Heart
Church.

Wedding Parties Ordered
By Chief To Stop Honking

CARTERET—Chief of Police
Henry J. Hurringtun has ord-
ered motorists to cease parad-
ing tWrough town blowii45 their
horns continuously while car-
rying wedijing parties. During
the pa.st weuk-end parades cele-
brating five weddings made so
much noise that many com-
pluints poured into headquart-
ers.

Simitiar action in beinK taken
by nearby municipalities, the
chief also stated.
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K w u m a t C.
Hundemann was re-named iiresi-i
dent of the Auxiliary of Carteret
Post, American Legion, at the
meeting which look place Thurs-
day nijeht. Jhe meeting was held
lit Mrs. Mundemann's home in
Kitch street.

Others named to serve with her,
all of whom were re-elected,
were: Mrs. Thomas F. Jakeway,
and Mrs. James A. Johnson, vice-
presidents. Mr*. Clifford Cutter,
secretary; Mrs. John H. Nevill,
treasurer; Mrs. Harold Edwards,
historian; Mrs. William D. Casey,
chaplain; and Mm. John Cook,
scrireant-Ht-nrrnu,

Announcement was made awards
of $2.50 each had been made to
Elsie Topovich and Gloria Catri as
winners in a contest in which they
wrote essays on the subject,
"What It Means To Me To Live In
America:"

A committee was also named to
give a public card party Wednes-
day, July 12, at the Legion rooms
in the Borough hull. This com-
mittee consists of Mrs. Jakeway,
Mrs. Theodore Pfennig, Mrs. Lew-
is Peterson, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Huny Gleckner, Mrs. Nevill, Mrs.
Cutter, Mrs. John Kennedy and
M|rs. Cook.

3 FROM VFW POST
NAMED DELEGATES
Hoffman, Burrows, Mod-
zielewski Will Attend Con-

vention In Rewrt
CAKTKRKT - Fred Hoffman

commander of the Star Landing
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Ernest C. liurrows, former com
mandci', and John Mndzielewski
will represent the loca! post at th.
state V. F. W. convention in Wild
wood. This convention starte.
yesterday and will be in session
until Sunday. Alternates to

iw»<IHrf«ii W

Slovak ladies To Attend
Jednota Day Celebration

CARTERET.— The local chap
ter of the First Catholic Slovak
Ladies Union, of Sacred Heart
Church, will send a delegation to
Bayonne, Sunday, August 13, to
mark Jednota Day.

UX NYA WORKERS,
HIT BY FUND LACK,
DONATE SERVICES
'art-Time Employes Af-

fected By Lay-Off,
Continue Work

REINSTATEMENT SEEN
CAHTERKT Despite the ae-

on of the National Youth Admin-
stration in removing part-time
orkers from its payrolls in New
ersi'y, the work here is going on
,s usual, most of those formerly
•mployed now donating their aerv-
ces to the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee. While there has been
o definite decision yet, the »uper-
isor, Edward A. Strack, stated he
oped more funds would be made
vnilable and that these workers
ere and in other communities
/ould be re-instated after the first
f July.

Six workers affected by the lay-
ffs here who have donated their
ime since are the Misses Dorothy
iuion, Helen Lukach, Gaiella

Price and Mary Krul, and Frank
"Vokopiak and Andrew Virag.

Hearr Schedule
A heavy program is carried out

by the Recreation division here, in
'hat there are two playgrounds,
ennis courts, Liebig Field and th.

Stadium in use daily, for which
upervision must be provided. Four
'ull time workers and Mr. Strack
constitute the recreation staff, ex
elusive of the N. Y. A. workers
now being so generous with their
own time, without compensation.

Regular playground activities
are in full sway at the Hill play-
ground on upper Roosevelt Ave
nue and in the one at Columbu
School, and the tennis courts ar<
also in full use. Junior and Mid
get League baseball is carried on
at the stadium and Liebig Fields,
these groups of teams playing bot
morning and afternoon sessions.
Recreation activities are carrie.
oh here about fourteen hours o»
the day, games and programs suit-
able to the seasons being instituted
as time and necessity dictate.

Frnnk La Roeoo and Steven Sivon,
Mr. Burrows will also represn

the local post in Boston at the na
tional convention August 27-Sep-
tembcr 2. Plans are now unde
way for a family picnic to be helc
next month, and at the meetin:
held Tuesday night Mr. Walling
Mr. Burrows and James Connoll
were named on the committee i
charge.

AUXILIARY PARTY
Brotherhood Of Israel

ciety Entertains
So

CARTERET—Mrs. David V
nook and Mrs. William Brown ha
charge of the curd party whic
followed the meeting of the La
dies' Auxiliary, Brotherhood o
Israel on Monday night.

High scores were made by th.
following:

Mrs. David Jacoby, Mrs. Meye:
Koblentz, Mir. Isadore Brown, Mn
Jacob Berg, Mrs. Jacob Bernstein
Mrs. Lena Glass, Mrs. Le.
Brown, Mrs, Rebekah Zimmerman
Mrs. Leo Rockman, Mrs. Ma
Schwartz, Mrs. Morris Chodosh
Mrs. Rose Chodosh, Mrs. Simo
Mcntcher, Mrs. Aaron Rabinowit:
and Mrs. Samuel Katz.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
CARTERETWohn Sullivan

lower Roosevelt Avenue has re
turned to his home from Alexiai
Brothers Hospital in Elijabet
where he had been a patient fo
the past two months,

Body Of Ukrainian Orthodox Bishop To Be Removed
From Amboy Cemetery, Re4nterred In Woodbridge

80 Youngsters Enrolled In Daily
Bible Class Conducted In Borough
CARTERET—School exercises

ruled last week, but for over 80
oys and girls of the borough
aily instruction still continues,
'hese are the youngsters enrolled
n Carteret's two d«Hy vacation

Bible Schools, one conducted by
he First Presbyterian Church, the
ther by the Free Magyar Reform-

ed Church.
The Presbyterian School, with

iver twenty pupils enrolled, meets
n the church hall. The Magyar

church's sessions are held at the
church for older student*, and at
Cleveland School for the kinder-
gartens. Sixty are enrolled in
the two divisions.

Attendance at the Presbyterian
School this year is smaller than
usual, as some of the girls former-
•y enrolled attend the Girl Ccout
Day Camp and some of the hoys
are now at the Boy Scout Camp at
Spotswood.

Four Tatchcri
Those enrolled are taught by a

staff of four, Rev. Daniel B. Lo-
rentz, pastor of the church, Mrs.
James Tappen, and the Misses Ina
Baird and Lois Doscher. Sessions
last from 9 until 11:40 each morn-

ing, exclusive of Saturday, and
the instruction covers a compre-
hensive outline. Subjects taught
are Bible hintory, the Life of
Christ, Life of Paul and the twelve
apostles, Old Testament History
and Bible geography. The stu-
dents are segregated into groups
according to tholr classes in gram-
mar school and the instruction is
given suitably, There is also con-
siderable emphasis on memorising
Bible passages.

H.lidar Next Weak
Sessions Monday and Tuesday

of next week will be omitted, and
the school will dote at the end of

I three weeks, on July 14,

Vev, Alexander Daroeiy, pastor
of the Free Magyar Church, and
his wife, conduct the school for pu*
pupils of that congregation, Mr.
Daroczy teaches the older students
while Mrs. Daroeiy instructs the
beginners. Sessions are held from
9 o'clock in the morning until
noon, and the instruction, given in
Hungarian and English, covers
Bible study nnd American and
Hungarian history.

Classes in this school will con-
tinue for six or seven weeks, end-
ing August 1.

PRICE THREE CENTS

CARTERET ¥(
RUSH TO SIGN UP
FOR RACE JULY
16 Already Entereija Biff

Soap-Box Derby; lack
Ii Given License

CONTESTANTS LISTED

Rahway, Mecca
Of Girl Scouts

Local Girls Have Oat-
ing Three Days Of

Every Week

NEW AIDES ADDED
TO RACING STAFF
Sarzillo, Hagan, Heller,

Brown Also To Serve
On Committee

CARTERET - Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays are the
memorable days of the week now
for Carteret Girl Scouts, for
those are the days on which they
go to the Scout Day Camp in
Rahway Park. Each of these
mornings,. Mrs. Robert Richey,
Mrs. Robert Seel and Mrs. William
Snell pick up the youngsters, lin-
ed up at a chosen spot, and take
them to the camp for a day of

ii f k
p y

swimming, craft work, entertain-

BRIDES SANE DAY
Michael And Joseph Resko

Married In Local Cere-
monies Saturday

CARTER '̂!'. - St. Elias Greek
Catholic Church was the scene
Saturday morning ;it It o'clock of
the marriage of Miss Bertha
Szemeaak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Szemcsak, of 74 Per-
shing avenue, to Joseph Reskb, son
of Mrs. Stephen Resko, of 20 Ran-
dolph street, ami the late Mr. Res-
ko. This was one of two marriag-
es to take place on the same day
for members of the Resko family
as the bridegroom's brother, Re-
corder Michaol Resko, was married
at 3 o'clock that afternoon to Miss
Klsie FeUuer. '

Th«" Hesko-Szemesak ceremony
Wfljj performed by the pastor of St.
Elias,, Rev. Alexis MMvecsky, and
was followed by a reception for
twenty-five guests at the home of
the bride.

Th4 bride's dress WHS of white
French marquisette aud her long
veil of tulle, caught with pearls.
She carried white ros%s. Her
matron of honor, Mrs. Joseph Wil-
liams, of Belleville, wore a gown
of dubonnet color print, and a
white picture hat. Miss Julia
Orosa of New York, the maid of

at nooh far camp style,
urn! rainy days make no difference
Id-cause at that time the camp
held nearby in a scout building
constructed just for the purpose.

Endt July 19
The camp started early this

month urn] will last through July
19. The girls from Carteret who
attend are members of Troop 1.

Those Girl Scouts who go to
this camp are the following: Fan-
na Ruth Lefkowiti, Shirley Mentch
er, Evelyn Vaughn, Mabel Wood,
Helen Sebok, Dorothy Terjek, Bet-
ty Burg, Helen Fabian, Gazella
Palinkas, Irma Yuronka, Thelma
Zucker, Lorraine O'Brien, Naomi
Williams and Claire Deata.

G E R M A l C L l WINS
TUG OFJtfAR HERE
Hosts At Picnic Prove Best

Pullers; Italians
Give Tussle

CARTKRKT—In addition to the
list of outstanding citiiens se-
lected to serve on the committee
for the Carteret Press-Chevrolet
Motor Company Soap Box Derby
here July 29, which was anounced
last week, several others have
agreed to serve. The Press and
the Economy Garage, local repre-
sentatives of the Chevrolet, are
grateful to these people and the
many others who are assisting in
this opportunity for the young
boys of the borough.

CARTERET — Sixteen entt*.,
prising and ambitious youths of ,
this horonih are already bnfU-.i
ing Snap-Box Racers to they e«<
have a < hanre At the fine lot rf

to be given winners of f
event here Saturday «ft*rnoon,
July 29. Other* have sifniftalj
their Intention to enter the rte* .
and these sixteen are definitely ttl >
set and raring to go. Their entry
was made official by their filling
in the entry blanks at the Econ-
omy Garage on lower Roosevelt
Avenue and taking home the
books of rules and instructions on
how to build their racers.

Each boy in the race must con-
struct his own car, according to
the rules drawn up by the Chevro-
let. Motor ComiJany, co-sponsor
with the Carteret Press and th*
Economy Garage. These rales ap«
ply to every race to ba held ht ;
the United States and in the s«r« ;
eral foreign countries also taking* ;
port, so that the boy who win*
the race in Carteret and goes oui
to Akron, Ohio, for the final nwe
n August, has as good t chwie*

ns anyone else.

Tka Entrant!
The boys here who have entered

and gotten to work on their eat*
are the following: Edward Milk*.
118 Shsrot Street, fourteen year*]
old; Leonard Catri, 159 Emeraoiv
Street, ten; Ralph Wood, 228
Roosevelt Avenue, twelve and %
half; Harry Gleckner, 105 Lincoln'
Avenue, thirteen; James Baird,
125 Longfellow Street, ten; Jo.

(Continued on Pag* 2)

15 BORO CHILDREN
ON CAMPING TRIP
Carteret Boys And Girls

Left Yesterday For
Health Retort

CAKTKRET—Fifteen children,
accepted for admission to the Kid-
die Keep Well ("amp in Metuchun,
eft for the camp yesterday.

Those in the group wore: John
Barnu, Benny Britton, James Brit-
ton, Michuel Buda, Stephen Chan-
tos, Waltor Gluchoski, Walter
Kutis, Kdwurd Lesko, Stanley
Marciniak, Joseph Nagy, William
Pazar, Alex Samu, Joseph Samu,
Richard Sohuyda and Kasimur
Tysiewicz.

The youngsters were taken to
the camp by Sanitary Inspector
Michael Vsrchekai, the borough
nurse, Miss Genevieve Penkul anil
Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, relief in-
vestigator,

CARTKRET-
team of the

-The tug-of-war
German-American

honor, wore aquarnsiine taffeta

CARTERET—The remains nf
the late Bishop Joseph A. Zuk,
who headed the Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church of America, will be
taken from the cemetery of the
Greek Caiholic Church of the As-
sumption in P«rth Amboy on
Tuesday and re-interred in St.
Dametrius Ukrainian Orthodox
SMtlon of the Clover Leaf Man-
orial Park, in Woodbridge Towii-

the St, Demetrius section ut
tho cemetery will be formally ded-
icated at 10:30 o'clock that morn-
ing «nd Rt. Rv. Bishop Bohdan

the burial grounds. The

was consucrated bishop of the Uk-
rainian Orthodor Church in
America. However, he was so at-
tached to the Carteret parish, he
maintained his episcopal office at
its rectory until his death. He died
at the age of 61, February 23,
1934, in Florida, where he had
been sent to recuperate from a
brief illness. March 2 he was bur-
ied from the local church, in the
Perth Amboy cetnetery from
which his remains are Dow to be
move,d. Later however, that church
broke away from the Ukrainian
diocese and subsequently the
priests and lay members of the

MiftSLSased br a .
u»|}» at 11 o'clock, the biuhop be-
inSr Weisted 'by many priests of
the diocese. He) will alao preach a
••frnon in UkrJinian at the grave
of his predeceasir while Very Hev.
John Mnndlak, kstor of St. De-
mstriui, will preVoh in English.

Lorad Qartarat
l»G' "Bishdt Zuk «»in» to

ih u p««toi' of St.
b 11IS1

and hold
The present bishop awlgrted Fath-
er HundUik »nd the offoers of St.
Demetrius to BflleeV a suitable
place for ra-interrroajit i h
h i f Ol J^|

p
choosing of Olover J^
resulted. Clwffy and Ii
church may now Vie

i f buriilAsection for
Many

The

the Rt. Rev. Nicholas Pidhorecky,
vicar-general uf the diocese. The
Reverend Father Joseph Yaletch-
ko, of South Plainfield will be the
master of ceremonies. The Rev.
Father Hilary Wroblewsky, of
CoatesviHe, Pa., and the Rev,
Father Andrew Kuschak of Hemp-
stead, N. Y., will act as deacon and
sub-deacon respectively, The Very
Rev. Joseph Fylyma of Allentown,
Pa,, will read the gospel. The Rev.
John Petrykanyu will
capacity of the
bishop.

Other priests to

act in the
chaplain to the

assist the
bishop in divine services are: The
Reveiand Fathers: Andrew Beck,
of Bridgeport, Conn.; E. Pysar of

there,fWew"Britain, Conn,; D. Propheta,
of New York City,', W, Propheta,

with hat to match and carried cul-
la lilies and tea roses.

Mr, Williams attended Mr. Res-
ko afe best man and Stephen Sol-
tesz was the usher. After their
return from a wedding trip to the
Catskilla the couple will make
their home in Pe,rshing avenue.

Ukrainian Club To Sponsor
Season's 1st Picnic Aug. 20

CARTERET.—Sunday, July 16,
will bring the ftrnt picnic of the
season for the Ukrainian Social
Club. This will be at Markwalt's
Grove, as will t |e Youth Day; cel-
ebration, Sunday, August 20,

Last night1 brought the final
card party of the present series,
and many line awards were
made. The party was at the clufr-
rooms. Plans, are also under way
for the banqlet and dance which
is to be liven Sunday, October 22,
for the tenth' anniversary of the
club.

of HudBon,,N. Y,, Andrew Iyany-
sgyn'; of Troy', N, Y., Bui) Kushil,
of ytica, N. Y.. Jo,hn {ftmtiir, of
Herkimer, N. J., Ba»il Mwhnyk,
of Freelund, Pa,, Gregory Chom-
icky, of Wilmington/ P«*, flurry
PyptulS. of MonaaMfl, P»,, Jpsppb

CLINIC HOURS CHANCED
CARTERET—The baby clinic

held weekly at the Borough Hall
by the Board of Health will be
conducted from 1 0A.M., to noon
during July and August, instead
of in the afternoon as is done in
the remainder of tho year. Dr.
Jmre T, Jtemeny will be in at-
te'nd«itce from 10 o'clock- until 11.
every Thursday.

Citizens' Club won the award do-
nated by Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch at the annual picnic, held
Sunday at Markwalt's Grove. Thu
German Club, hosts for the occa-
sion, had invited teams from oth-
er citizen clubs in the borough
te pit their skill against their own
members. The German-American
team won over the Carpatho-Rus-
Bion Citizen Club andsthe team of
the Italian Club, which proved
the strongest opponent for the
victors.

Oh the winning team were: Eric
Erickeon, William Haas, Robert
Horn, Orlo Schur, Edward Stoek-
man, Otto Wollenberg and Robert
Farias.

Other athletic event winners in-
cluded Helen and Pauline Valko,
egg race for girls; George' Tampa
and John Cromwell, egg race for
boys; Dorothy Haas and Elsie
Scutti, sack race for girls; George
Tampa and Alex Lakatos, tack
race for boys. Tne rolling pin
throwing couteat for married wo-
men was won by Mrs. Comunali
Beautiful prizes went to all the
winners.

New Donations SweU fund
In Squad Drive To $222.40

CARTERET—Donations an-
nounced this week have brought
the total receipts for the fund
being raised by the Carteret
First Aid 9a»ad to $222.40.
Contributions previously ac-
knowledged are $187, and those
received since ihe last'publish-
ed acknowledgment are as fol-
lows: Max Kramer, IS; the Aim
of IT. Williams and Sons Com-
pany, $25; Employees of Ben-

jamin Moore Company, $7,40,

Local Rebekahs To Attend
Exercises At World's Fair

CARTERET.— Member* of the
local chapter of the Rebekuhs will
go to the World's Fair Tuesday,
August 22, to participate- in thu
exercises attendant to Odd Fel-
lows Day. Recent awards of
blankets in the lodge's blanket club
were made to Mrs. Joseph G. Jo-
mo and Mrs. John Beisel.

SERGEANT INJURED
PATROLLING BOKO
De Santis In Craik: P<

Tuesday Morning
CARTKRET—Police Sergeant^

I'iitrick de Santis is recovering!
from injuries sustained early
Tuesday morning when the police

I car, which he was driving, collid-
ed with a truck parked on the left
side of Romanowski Street, near
the intersection of Ixingfellow
Street. The Sergeant received a
scalp laceration which required
two stitches to close and bruises -
of the chest. He was attended by
Dr. Imre T. Kemeny.

The exact cause of the accident
has not been learned but it is be-
lieved it was due to the car strik-
ing a part of the street, recently '
repaired, which, had not been
smoothed down. The front of the t

automobile was damaged consid-
erably.

Several minor automobile acci-
dents were reported over the
week-end and on Saturday Lud-
wig Hatolskl, fifty-five, of 2<1
Burlington Street, was injured
when he was Btruck by a car own- '
ed and operated by Stanley Jar-
osciak, of 0 John Street. HatoJ-
»ki, mounted on his bicycle, made
a left turn from Roosevelt Avenue
into Burlington Street. He was
proceeding south on Roosevelt and
the machine was heading north on :
the same thoroughfare. Jarosciak
took Hatolsjci to the office of Dr.
Louis' S. Downs who put several '
atitcheB in a leceration of the
sculp, and treated him for brush
burns and bruises on the body and
arms. ' v

New Books At Library
By Loretto M. Nevill

CARTERET. — Throe new
books are prominently featured
among the recent arrivals at the
Carteret Free Public Library.
Brief reviews of tills trio are at,
follows:
NEXT TO MY 'HEART,
by Helen Topping Millar.

This is the story of Kathie ()'-
Hara and of tHu five men in her
life, four who fell desperately in
love with her, and one, her father,
whose eratic way of living brought
many problems to the solution of
Ktithie'a tangled affairs.

Early in life, Kathie realized
that she had fallen legacy to
something that she considered
shameful—that she was dynamite,
that her brown eyes and her
slightly husky voice and her flick-
ering uyelashes were lure to men.
How should she combat thisjlan-
gerous attraction over whichTshs
had no control? Should she-obey
the dictates of her heart or her
brain? As the story progresses,
the clash in her personality be-
comes itemlfliid aa four men sue-
t'umb to that appealing something
in her nukke-up. Kathie had lived
with tha Towne fjunily since child-

hood, an she watched the nance of :
.• of the Towne girls, then the

soil Julian and then Dr. Towne'
himself and then his son, Andrews-
all fall undar her spell, she be-'
aunt frightened and unable to
make up her mind. How Kathie
worked out the problem, how she
tinally placed one. of her suitors
next to her heart, mid how her
father, a loyeable Irishman, who
lived precariously ssTrftPe-track
gambler, played a dramatic part in
the final climax—all thin is told by
Helen Topping Miller with charm
and a Aim grasp of the dramatic
qualities inherent in th« story.
THIS NETTE, DANGER

br Phillip Oi»b.
In the story of an American

journalist who lived in England :>|(

during the exciting, desperste,^
days b«for,e the Peace of Munich,
Sir Phillip Gibba, greatest, of,;
World War correspondents, intep-
|tret« for American readers the op-
deal through which paace-loving
Englishmen passM before a new
understanding in European affairs
averted a war which |»«jned in<y
evitdble. In the tnirae&r of John

Barton, corrospqna>nt of a

I)
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, i! i n bnyj nvire A m e r i c a n
,(,,..• H u n nil foreign couiv
II .' .-t-t-rt. iinrrhnilnjr »liC"tl

I>II •• a y « a r .

DEPENDABLE
jJSED CAR VALUES

BEAR \H MIND
wr do nnl buy up u»*"d
fur* for i***!*1

Om mr« nrr legilimnt^
trad** and 96'v h«v« h«d
but one

19.17 6-Cyl 4 Dr
Rndio
PACKARD 495
193S 6 Wbe«l 4 Dr.
Buirk . . .

1937
[>Soto 525
1938 Op<r* Coupe

j Radio and H*«t«r flOE
Old.mofelle VVO

1937 Srdan, 4 Dr.
I Radio and Heater 7 4 R
LaSallr

1936 Conv. Coupe

193S 4 Dr Sedun
Pontiac 295
1937 Sedan
Dodge 525
1936 Sedan
Ford 195

!
1931 Sedan
Lincoln 95
Vnrimit othrr modfil to pick
fnmi F.T»r» ««r fullr guaran-

teed Term to mil you.

POLK
MO

WITZ
225 New Rrunewick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Buiclt P«ntia«

Home of Eiceptionai V»Ju«».
Open Evening!.

ST. ELI AS CHURCH
'SCENE OF NUPTIAL
'Win Fmma UhntHf, Patrick

Pn»orni(f United By

Pediie Graduate

\ i' r ! I! [•:

r h , . i

Vis* Kmmii
Mr nnd Mrs.

A l r ' v i t ' . i . " I l - » n « c " f I ' t n o n S t r i c t ,

j i t u l r . ' i l i i i K I ' n 1 c i n i i ( f , s o n o f M r .
mid Mi'u Patrick Putoonijr of
Khn'M Kt !•«•(•(, \v> re m a n i r - d Ratur-
da> afternoon »t ?. n'rlofk in St.
Kilns (iipi-k Cutholic r:hurch. Thr
rcrpnviny wan performed liy the
pnstor, Kov .Atexi« Meilveraky, and
wan followed '>y n i pc'ption OT\
the lawn of the findc's homo, at-
tenriwl hv 11)0 (rin'sU

Tha bride, who wns plvnn in
marri»|T i>y her father, worn •
whit* satin irnwti, mnrti' in prineea*
•tyK and a lonir iiillc veil. She
carried H IIOIJIIIIPI of gardenia*.
Min« Mmv 7.iip|i wan the maid of
hnnur MMil IIIRH wnrn white satin
with a nmniiiiiiottn hnt. She car-
ried red JORRH. The liridegmaldn
were Mi** Klitab*t.h Uhouae and
Mus ilviioc Zelniak.

John J'otocniir, brother of the
bridegroom, acted an heat man.
Thi' ufhern were John Uhouae and

1 Frod McDonnell. The eoupl* left
on a twn wci'k* wedding trip and
will live in Hhorot Rtruet,

Emma Lorentz Will Divide
Summer At Shore, CatskilU

rARFTKRK Miss Emma B.
t.nri'iit/:, iln lighter of Rev. ami
Mrs. lljiiucl K. I,<ii'ontz of Carteret
Avenue, will lcnvc shortly to spend
the HiimmiT out of town. She will
be on I.OMK Island in July nnd in
August will go to the Catalcilla.
Mi.Hs I.orentz recently completed
her year's studied at New York
IJnivi'mity where »he ii enrolled
in R pro medical course.

Her In-other, (ierald Lorcntz, a
studimt in Brothers College of
Drew Univi rsity at Madiaon, leavos
Bhurtly to spend the Summer at
Camp Winnebago in Maine. He
will net tin camp photoRi'npher and
alao have part-time duty on the
waterfront,

Louu Randolph Dale, Jr.

CARTERFT™ - I-ouis Ran-
dloph Daz», Jr., Run of Mr»
EIRIC H. Daze of 2 Lrfferta
Street, received hid diploma
from Peddle IrmtHute at Hiffhtn-
town at the exercises held Mon-
day mornlnjf in the First Bnp-
tiat Church of that town, Daie
entered Peddie in Scptenilmi
1 !>34 from Washington School
of Carteret, and while at I'l'ddie
participated in Junior Varsity
football, In which he received
his athletic letter award; Junior
Varsity wrestling:, where ho also
received his letter and WB.S mini
aifer of the team; Intramural
wrpstlinif, where he W)i« cham-
pion of the 128 pound claw;
the DrBma Club and the staff of
the student annual, The Old
Gold and Blue. Prior to the
commencement exercises Daze
had been awarded a Dramatic
Club Charm at the Priza Day
exercises,

Or, Robert Steskovitz
8UROKON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS „
iPerth Amboy Nat'l Bank Bldfj
^1» Stote St. Perth A

Phone P. A. 4-0357
Atnbor'

Famous Fain
For Better Values
Now Located At

79 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

Bathing Suit*—gleaming rayon »atin lattex.
"Just in time for vacation rwinvfun"

SHIRRED "STRETCHIE" . . ^

Mouldt ittelf t« your tadjr and |1T«« you ptrftct ftt,

MAILLOT SUlf"..—! 1 {\A

B««1)tif|tlly fhcpMl miljft to», fuUjr lined.

HALF SKIRT SUIT — - ~ ^ O Q ^

Maillvt back, button In front, aa «aty to wear, becoming tkirt
•ffeat.

All Suila are lined, all hare (Bra) tap and adju»Uble itrapt.

COOL and COLORFUL
COTTONS

FOR HOUSE
and COUNTRY

In new quality fab-
rics—fashioned with
tine detail.

Carteret Derby
{Continued from Page 1)

soph Riehardson, Woorfhriilge
lAvenup, Port Reading, thirteen.

William Fodor, 14 McKinley
Avenue, twelve; Joseph Mgol, Kl
McKinley Avsnue, thirteen; .lack
I.nznk, 55 Holly Street, ten; Rob-
ert Ixizak, SS Holly Street, thir-
teen; Donald Meltreder, "2.'t Cher-
ry Street, ten; Charles Olszewski,
H Whealer Avonue, fourteen; Jo
si'ph Dolan, 22 Washington Ave

jnue, fifteen; Pred E. Ruckriejrpl,
'16 Pout Boulevard, thirU-en;
Oorgfi Tampa, 21 Frederick
Street, fifteen; William Tampa, 21
Frederick Htreet, eleven.

No Motor
Othe boyn wishing to enter the

raoe arc ndvlsi'd to do this quick-
ly because eni-ii racer should al
low himself plenty of time to buili
his car. Since these rncers de-
pend folely on momentum and bal-

i ancc for their speed, the ron.struc-
tion is i>s])ecii\lly importiint. Thu

, race will be down a hill nnd in
addition each boy will t̂'1 off to a
1,'ond slai't by bejfitininK his run
Irom .i rump built above th
."I met. Soap 15ox Haoerti have no
motor. The incline of the hill ami
l he construction of the car (five it
ita only power and speed.

Thr books of rules, obtainable
ut the l'A-onomy Garage, explain
everything necessary for building
a nicer. Hoys entering the. race
are ul.su ijiven a driver's license
and « number to identify him in
the race, and at the time of the
race each contestant will receive,
free uf charge, u white steel hel-
met to protect him from any pos-
sible bumps. These helmets are
made of thu same turret steel
which goes into the bodies of
Chevrolet cars.

A fine lot of prizes is rendy for
the •winners—medals for thu heat
winners, a silver trophy nnd
mwlul for the Carteret champion,
a fountain pen and pencil set for
the entry with the best upholster-
ed car. Ami of course, thu grand
prize of the (Wrby, the trip to Ak-
ron, Ohio, for the winner of the
Carteret race. The boy who comes
in first here on July 2!) will go to
Akron wtth all expenses [{aid ami
out there he -will race for thu
grand prize of all, a four year
•scholarship to college, this given
by the Chevrolet Company tu the
boy winning the grand final race.

Cleaning Fluid
Stops Bleeding

Science Conqq«rt Hemo-
philia With Oxalic Acid,

Ink Remover.

TonONTO.-A ttnrUing dlncov-
•T-1 thflt thd common liat-rl«nning
fluid nnd ink rPmnver r*al!c arrlri,
stops DIP "royal curie" hemophilia
nnd all other Undi nf hamorrhnge,
him hi>rn nnnniinccl hf re.

The rppnrt WBB mndn to thr Fed-
«roiion of American Sclenl1'1' tot
F.ipcrlmental Biology by Arthur
Steinberg find WIlllBm P Brntt-n nf
Kr-nsinRton honpltal, Philndelphin.

At first the assembled biologist*
fa*p«d In iurpripe and rflfu*«l to
believe, Oitflllc scld In n poison tnd
Is known, in test tnbe», to do exact-
ly the opposite of helping blond to
clot quickly.

Even when the rhllodclplilnns
disclosed that more than 500 hu-
mnns, In more than 8 dozen large
hospital*, hnvc hart their hnninr-
rhagrn stepped, nnd In dome cases
their lives saved, with oxalic acid,
the bloloKfutu continued skeptical.

Process Demonstrated.
The fact that a tiny amount of

the ac?id injected Into a living body
nctcJ exactly Uie opposite from its
test tube, wayi wns finally demon-
strated hoforo tfce eyes nf a group
of d>mbtors. They went to n Uni-
versity of Toronto lali»i story,
whero acid woi tnken from thf
shelf, injected Into a mbblt mv\ re
ducrd the animal's blood clotting
time from two end a half minute*
down to on* and s half Ilpmo-
phiH;i lias been called Uie "curse "f
kings nnd "curse of the iwi"
burgs" because It Ii common in tli«
Haptburg royal family nr.d t<> some
extent In the Spanish nnd Russian
royal lines.

Tnais Successful.
Six American hemophiliacs, tha

report stated, had their time of stop-
ping hemorrhage cut to less than
that of normal persons by Injections
of oxalic aeid.

One was a child who had
scratched hi« tnro*t eating rock
candy, Ilia normal tima to and
bleeding was H minutes. The acid
reduced this tim* to 45 seconds.

It was necessary to continue giv-
ing the acid from time to time until
the wounds healed in theie hemo-
philiacs.

The report told of the acid stop-
ping childbirth hemorrhage whert
all uthcr remedies had failed. It
stopped hemorrhage of "obstruotiv*
jaundice" In 15 to 30 minutes, after
vitamin K, the new clotting vitamin,
hud failed. It was useil for several
different types of "bloodless" opera-
tions successfully.

Free Fair Tickets
For Blind Visitors

NKW YORK.-Blind visitors to
the New York World'6 fair may en-
ter the gates with on attendant or
guide at the price of a single ad-
mission ticket, it Was untiuunccd
by Robert B, Irwin, executive di-
rector uf the American Foundation
for the Blind, 15 West Sixteenth
street.

The foundation and tlie New York
Association for the Blind have set
up a service whereby blind persons,
both residents and out of town visi-
torB, may employ guides through the
association. The association will
furnish accommodations for blind
visitors at its residential clubliuuse,
and the New York Travelers' Aid
society will make arrangements fur
blind visitors desiring other uccom
modations.

The Uallqn gpvern,mi:jit has pub-
lished a decree (ranting referees
"police powers." It appoints them
"public offlcari." They may arrest
say spectator far <U uiing improp-
er lanfuaj*; <|) making vulgar ges-
tunij (3) thrawfcM! things.

AJ gr«at variety of
coo) s t r i p e d and
printed dainty sheers.
Plenty of dotted Swiss
type fabrics with
white trimmings.

GAGE HATS
Artfjt Model*

$1 95

M« '*' in UUn
There w«P « Iftte* K }n the orlgl.

ifll Utiii l«u|iia|«, nid It *(ipourb
in the earjieit UtUa inscription*.
U *»» UW- itvifffid Uoiu the al-
phabet awj f«pUi«4 by C Th« K
4o*s not «p[(Mr tfl classical Latin
except la the abbr#vlaUoni tar Kal-
«»Mjae «nd |ur th« proper flame
K

Park Service Inaugurates
Charge for Auto Trailers
Following recommendations of the

advisory committee on camping,
the national park service has an-
nounced a revision of fees in federal
recreational demonstration areas,
Inaugurating a trailer charge, but
reducing individual fees.

A 30-daV trailer permit will cost
&0 cenU. A charge of live cents
night per camper, and 20 cents per
week for the we of tent camp sites
1$ established for organized camps
The regular fee of 25 cunts a night
per camper for organized camping
facDHiee by groups is reduced to
19 cents. No change is made in
rates for permanent camps used for
seasonal organised camping.

Sixty organized camps have been
prepared for tbl« season, with more
than 1,000,000 camper-days use ex-
pected, til* Wtrk service uald.

FOR THE COUNTRY
WEEKEND

Virginia l!ruce wtara a circular
oklrt of navy blu« and white check
with tnllored blouie Of navy bluo
linen and au*di cloth Jtckit In nat-
ural lone; suede hat »nJ huge bag
of navy blue iutde. ^ m

Library Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

rk paper, the liberal, peace-lov-
; American's feelings are embo-

iied. Kin struggle to achieve
w understanding of the EngliBh-

nen's dilemna in the face of ch*o<
nil danger of international rival-
ies on the Continent, is involved

with his love for Lady Anne Ede
onservativc daughter of a peer

whose vii".v« appear to Barton U
>e excessively reactionary. When
hey at last find a common ground
>n which their views are recon
•ilud - the necessity of neace —
>oth their lives have oem pro-
Ouiiilly touched by the great ev
•nts of the past year in Europe
•iir Phillip Gibbs combines his abil
ty to bring characters to vivid lift1

ipainst a background of signifi
ant current history, with hii
uoad understanding uf world af
airs in thcsti grave times, and ere
iteH a timely novel of major im

portance.

RIVATE HOSPITAL,
by Margaret Littell.

•'You talk just like n doctor,'
[Sunny Gardner, graduate nurse
emaikad to {be tall young mai
n tha ship's lounge who was mak
ng her heart behave so strangely
His eyes twinkled -and she railiz
•d she hud unwittingly hit on thi
ruth. He was Rex Van Alden

medical student and younge
brother of the famous Dr. Preston
Van Alder. By u coincidence, th
lead husband of Bunny's travel
n% companion had willed his en-
ire fortune to a clinic headed by

Hex's brother. And Preston ha'
ivomised to make Rex his assist
nit on condition that he was stil
m married when he received hi:

degree.

As the scene shifts to a New
York Hospital, Rex and Bunr.
meet again and tackle a problem
not studied in medical school: how
to regulate arid control two un-
manageable hearts. '

MISS BERTHA KOI
BRIDE ON SUNDAY
Wcd» Julius Reisz In Cere-

mony In Free Magyar
Church Here

CMJTKHKT Miss Bertha Knl,
dnni/htei of Vlr nnd Mrs. Krnnk
Koi of Curii'i-rt. Avenue, became
the In-ill" »f .liiliun KeJM. »<>n of
Frank K'Tiv "f Kurds, nt a pretty
cnremoiiy performed . Sunday »f-
ternoon in th" Vree. Magyar Re-
formed Church by the psiwtr, Rev,

lrxnndcr Duroczy. Mr. Daroozy
>o ncleif ns nuiMer of ceremonies
'or the reception which followed
it the home of the. bride.

The bride worfl a gown of chan-
illy la™, ma«lr princew style, and
e.r tulle veil was cnught to her
lair with oimiHe lilowomi. Ifer
iou<|uet wan gurdeiiiaH and vnlley
ilies. Her maid of honor, Minn

Helen Fcisz of Kurdu, wore pink
chiffon with powder blue BCCSR-
oiieo. nnd curried Roosevelt, roues.
?hr luidesmiinlK, the Misses Kthel
firi of (iiiteret nnd Koso Dicso
f New York, the latter a cousin
if the bride, wore powder blue
hilTon uilh pink accmnorU'A and
a i r i i l e jiink r o s e s ,

.loseph Mattusz of Trenotn act-
if HH licst man and Frank Koi and

Andrew Rennr, of Keasbey, were
he ushers. The couple will make

theii home at 11 Louis Street.

PRACTICAL 'JOKE-
CAUSES YOUTH TO

HIDE 3 DECADES

WUeontin Farm Boy Fright-
•ned by Thre«ti| Leave*

Hoaif for 32 Yean.

Week's Review
(Cnnlinurd from Pant 1)

Ynunp Charles Ricdei. lant
champ'on. nlternatw between hap-

llcctinns «f the fun hr had
d i

, , v i

FORESTERS MAKE PROGRESS

C A R T E R E T — Outstandine
Iiio^ress in membership and in ita
(inucial condition was reported by
Court Carteret, Order of Forest-
ers, ut its meeting Tuesday night
at the Foresters Home The loca
court now leads all others in th
state in the number of new mem
liera enrolled this year.

At the meeting the chie
ranger, Albert Guyon, reported o
the Brand executive court sessio

Id in Jereey City on Sunday
h he attended,

h
whic

More Wfwbnilla Than Treca
il it I«l«nd of Oland, of the coast

of Sweden, it today a second "wind-
mill land." Windmills dot the clitfi
along its coast, and In the interior,
which is level and rather bare, the,
actually outnumber the trees. HK
Island itself Ii a favorite resort o:
Uie Swedish people.

Me Amertoau Venlooa
American Chippendale furniture

i» crated In wahogaoy and ia de-
riv*J Iron vurUtioM of the designs
fc 1 p

and tha Csbliietiuaker't
Affiwic»a veriimn uf

l

4pnu «i«
th* mm w«

ttw Mail

In
Mftdl*. Kta« B4-

MfUttbd hli
o l i m d l i

Ad*

Dog, Mtuing 14 Monthi,
Returp* to Mittreit

CLEVELAND, - Olaa Choma,
20, would give a lot U her dug.
Brownie, could talk.

Fourteen i«wUi» afUr h« dm-
appenred jjc trotted butt in her
yurd with a new license on his
collajf.

Jbe U(»U« wai litiued to Vrs.
LouUa Weak, who said Oje dg«
Waj gJvsfl to her » y«ar ago b>
a trten4. Her fxlejtd bad

l
HiM CJjueu m brwie

as hen, and at the suifgesUoa of
« police proucutor atbltor, paid
Un KMak H to R ^ f

IDHflT,nE«Ti

i,nl "t Akron wherr he rsred in
II,,. nntinnald and (friff because h.'
,.„„'! be In thin year'n mro. Rules
,f the Derby prohibit any former

champion from roclnit »r»'n. irtC*'*
Iv or at Akron. Rut h»''« rooting
for thin year'n winner, and ha«
|«nt fmme of his trophic* and
other pflraphcnalin tot di»play at
the Economy (iftiuge (io down
and have A look nt them.

New Aides A (W
(Continued from r,

In addition to thus,

la*t we«k UM foil.,-*,,

Joseph Sar^illo, assi.i :

director; William I; i,

aistant jud(fe; Jtairi-\ i-

of course; Robert i ,

rector at finish liiv
The rnce in C«rt.

ia one of only four p..
New Jersey. Others •••
Rrunswick, Red It,,,.,
ton.

Adu. Hri

Opening July 7th

L'ARMEE MUSIC SHOP
116 N. Wood Are., Linden

Where T<* Buy
Popular and Classical Sheet Music

lutrumtnts (IncMing Pianos) and A

Prwnpt Repair Service

GIFTS

ptiMt Kamta fei hum
, p DM MHW
umv da ******, Imhtb

1

Simplified
Double-

NEWGLAJWS. WIS.-'The Swiss
Who Disappeared in a Fox !f"le,"
a tale originating in > neighborhood
of New Glarui, Wis., from the ex-
perience* of Fabian StreifT, who died
three years ago, is now Included In
the state historical society's collec-
tion of WUconsin legends, writet a
corrt»[iondfiit to the Milwaukee
Journal.

The popular version of titrelff'l
absence for 32 years from his New
Gliru* home, terminating upon hi*
return In 1915, starts with a hunting
trip. StreifT Is supposed to have
crawltd Into » fox hole, after one of
the anlmali. Unable to gat out
again, he wandered through a laby-
rinth oi caves. Pays later he came
cut on the htlli overlooking the Wis-
coniin river near Its confluence with
the Mississippi. Dated from his ex
perience, ha could not find hli way
back home.

What actually happened to Streifl
ii • story that almost "outfabies"
the fable. The facts were pieced to-
gether by Fred and Peter Streiff,
New Glarus cousins of Fabian, with
whom he lived for years after hli
return.

Their version 1» that Fabian
Sire iff, as a young man, wag thy
and timid. In 1883 he hired out to
a farmer two mllea across the hilli
from hi* home. He would walk
home each week-end to spend Sun-
day wtth his family.

Carrying an ancient hunting gun,
SUreiil stopped in New Olarui on
hii way home one day. Hart he
met tome practical joker* who
threatened to kill him.

Ai Streiff plodded on from New
Glarui Uw threat) haunted him.
Fearing to go home, he decided to
hide in Uie woods. That night,
clutching his gun close to him, he
slept under some brush. The next
day he continued westward.

Several days later when hi) em-
ployer rnU»td him, Streiff wai hunt-
ed by large searching partle), but
iup trace wa« found of him. Out of
,a maze id conjectures, the fox-hole
fable grew and spread.

Streiff, how#v«r, hli ahoulder
rubbed raw from hit heavy gun and
the fear of death hounding him,
wandered into Illinois. At Savannah,
I1L, he obtained work on a larm at
a hired man. For 32 years he
worked there, receiving no talary
and only tobacco and Uie simplest
wearing apparel.

In 1915, Streiff, afraid of his em-
ployer, stole away fronj the larm
with his cumbersome gun over hli
shoulder and a pathetic bundle un-
der his arm. He had a vagu* Idea
of returning to New Glare*, but hi*
wanderings took him south. Weak
from fatigue und bungar, b* waj
found by a Morrison, 111., farmer,
who wrote to Uie New Glaru* post-
master. The letter was for«rar4*4
to StrellTs couilm, us all hii Imme-
diate family had djed or moved
away. The "lost Swljj" was def-

I lnitely Identified and taken buck to
New Olarui. His relative* brought
legal action againat the Savannah
farmer and obtained V,«00 u |
wage* to hii « y«ar« «| WOfk.

For The June
And Graduate

Roberts & Lieberman
Quality Jnotltn

88 SMITH STREET PERTH
Phone P. A. 4-1266

OPEN FVININGS BY APPOINTMENT

, • liinpWled 4oubif bolkf
df hammaraii cftflt •lnminum

.. . j ai pot of iU (Uitinfuifh-
Uf nmttVtt * ipeclal bottoni, »V
twdMtoKuiutwiUlaftlur *
PEU» wcmM) bottom iprtadj
«at tg th« i!4«i »r»d Uw i
**tm tVMbr, tou« p«rni|Hln|

«ii.

Upholstery - Slip Covers - Draperies
Guarantard Wbrltmaathl*

Attractive, Enduring Slip Covert
$10.95

Tfcrea P l H e Srt
Re-Upholsterins;

Complete

Rebuilding and

Recovering

$31.50
for a ihort tim* only.
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(nnl

I LNHLLL
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I,, the Sttttt.
Fxtra Sp«ci«l
j939USi . l t

4 Door Sedan
j i |)<<Luxe Equipment

„,,,„„v Eiecut lw Car

(mi bf bought at *

iv>'iupndoui Saving

I0RTON MOTORS
N'w Hruntwlck At*.
I'rrlh Ambgjr

MISS ETHEL GINDA
BRIM OF MALWITZ
Pritty CcremooyPerftmed

In St. Demetrius Ukrw-
% niitn Church Hert

CARTKKKT. St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Cliurrh WRK trRWifarm-
ed into » liowor of rosea and early
Summer flower* on .Sunday for the
marring*- of Miss Ethel Qlndn,
daughli'i of Mr. nnd Mrn. John L
Uimla, "f I'JO Emerson Street, to

I Herbert Malwitj, snn of Mr. and
•' Mr*. Hubert Malwiti, of Lincoln

avenue The ceremony was ppj
farmed by the pastor, Rev. John
Humiiitk, ln»fnrp a lnrjje audience
of relatives and friend*, and w'ap
followed by a recaption for 200
guesta at Orpcnwkh Gardens. The
bride's" father is president of the
board of trustees of the church

.where the weildinjf took place.

The wedding mustic was bf the
church choir, the numbers includ-
ing the "Ave Mnrifl."

The bridn walked with her fa-
ther wh» gave her in marriage.
Her dru^s, of while bridal natin
w»s made with puffed sleeve*, a
full skirl, nnd long train, and her
veil of illusion tulle fastened with
n pearl tiara. She carried bridal
rbnex, lilies <>f Ihe valley and gyp-
souhila,

MrH. Rose Trefinko Delapoteri,
of NVw York, formerly of (Jarter-
i>t who wns the matron of honor,

FRTDAY, JUNE 80, 1989

Nnv« Seotl* III (tl« 8««||a
Wb'n tn Edinburgh vl»itori arn

surprisM to learn, that flip » .
plananV |n front o f & CB,tIf< ,,
lPKally Nnvn Scotia, hiving be™ ™
mnrlo three eenturlei ago no ihal
npwly appointed barom nf Nnvn
Sc-ntin might take poMMjIon nf thrlr
Innds without crosilng the ocean.

rp brocaded blue lace pnrl had
a corsage of gardenia*. Miss Mar-

H Ciindn, fridter pf the r>ri<lr,
who WHS the maid of honor, wor«
peach taffeto, and carried ten roa
e». The bridpjimaidn, the Mi-woi
liillian Lewis nf New York, cousin
of the bride, and Helen Kettes ami
Mary Sabodlah of Cartcret, wore
powder blue chiffon with rnynl
blue Hccossorieii, and carried ro-<
e». All th« attendant* had flower
headdi eaten.

Thire were two flower girls,
Lorraine Lewis of New York, ami
Jofln Baldwin of Cnrteret, who
wore white with white rones in
their hair. The little ring bear-
er, the eight-year-old brother of
the bride, John L. Ginda, Jr., was
dressed in a tuxedo.

Mrs. Ginda, mother of the bride,
wore a rone color gown and had
a gardenia corsage. Mis. MnlwiU
wan in black and white, nnd her
flowers were also gardening.

Otto Malwitt acted «R his bro-
ther's best man and the ushers
were Myron Bobenchik, Alexan-
der Ginda, brother of the bride,
Stephen Kutey and Daniel Duss,

The couple will stay at the shore
for the next two' weeks and will
make their home temporarily with
Mr. and Mrs. Ginda.

Buy at the Factory
-and SAVE

JThe Exit March Starts Today!

SALE
All BOND

Two-Trouser Suits
You've seen all these worsteds
in retail stores priced up to $30

19.85

this season's most
avored styles-regularly
M at retail up to $35

The cream of our finest
fabrics-headlined all
over the country at $ 10

23,85 26.85

• ; ' * •

Stockroom Open Dafly
o tyQO P. M. On Tuepday, Thursday

•rollings we're on the job until 9:00

i»wlck
Av«. i t Howard S t

'fuft';Vv«-

ROYALTY .ENJOYS FAIR VISIT

NEW YORK (Special)—Interest and pleasure are evident In
;hf exprenlon of their Britannic Majesties, King Georje VI and
Jueen Ellxabrth, »H they tour the New York World's Fair in a
ractor train. The queen is obviously dellrhted at the beauty of
Jie spectacle as she is driven slowly tkrouia the Fair grounds. In
he seat opposite the royal couple are pictured Mr. and Mrs. Orover
iVhalen. Mr. Whalen, as president of th* World's Fair Corporation,
vas offlrial host to the King and Queen during their visit to the
uposition.

NEW STYLE HAT?

M«'

. li'a Just director Sammy L«e
nB n iiri'riuiiliinary he; 1 covering
rluK Hi'' nimliiB of u sequence In
trii-iiiililwyti-Mayer'B "The Ursen-
Hills," in which swarms of been

Apt nnd il 'sensitive names (or the
louls «f thoir Irnrti1 h;ivn bfon coined
by the loggers in the Oregon wnodB.
The cross cut saw, whose monut
unous whine hnx simnrled the death-
knell for many H ntntely Oregon fir.
Is a "misery-whip" to the two burly
buckog who lash thoir way with it
Into the hearts of the big trees.
Sometimes the men call a saw
their "briar," or their "Swede fid-
dle." The lowly shovel In the big
woods Is a "rlcm gun," an "idiot
stick," or a "ukulele."

Africa^ Diamond*
The nrst discovery of diamonds In

Africa was made In 1867 by Dr.
W, G. Atfierstone, who Identified as
a diamond a pebble obtained from a
child on a firm on the bnnks of the
Orange river and brought by a trad-
er to Grahamstown. It was bought
for 5Q0 pounds and displayed In the
Paris exhibition of that year. In
1868 a stone WCIHIUIIH 83H enrats
was foiind nefir the Urange river;
this was purchased by the earl of
Dudley for 25,001) pounds and be-
came- famous as thi> Star of South
Africa.

Custom Built
Living Room Suites

You can select your choice of Frame Styles,
we will build them to your specifications and cover

in muslin.

You may choose your favorite color and pat-
tern from a grand array of fine Tapestries, Broca-

tt'llcs ami Friezes.

You will then have a custom built Suite or
odd chuirat a saving of from 40 to 50%.

We also rebuild and recover old Living
Room Suites and deliver them back to your home
as new furniture.

MIDDLESEX UPHOLSTERY CO.
C Bottazzt J. Tonini

Manufacturers of Living Room Suites.
Slip Covers made to order.

331 Maple St. Perth Amboy

NEVER FORGET!
That

when you buy a used car from us, it is of
the best We stand behind every car we
sell, and you save from $100,00 to $150.00
as compared to price elsewhere for the
same car.

PAY US A VIST
AND BE CONVINCED!

STATE AUTO SALES^ INC.
CUT RATE

RAHWAY AVE.
Phoo* Pit,< 24f l l

ELIZABETH

Reich Enlists
Young Women

Rural Areai Suffer at
Youths Desert to Find

Future in Cities.

BERLIN.—In line with the Nnrl
precept that vrtrf German mint
do his bit for tho Third Reich's pro.
nomlf welfare, an army nf 300,000
to 300,000 yming girls Is being mo-
hilljmt to share the burdtnx of the
overworked German hausfrau on
the land nnd in the cities.

Jiut ns nil Gorman youths must
nerve nix months In the labor carps
n<! n preliminary to their two years'
military service, »o the German girl
Is bound to nerve at least nix months
n* n "mother's hflper" In som«
home. This service, voluntary for
the first few years of the Nail re
(flmr, herume compulsory at the
beginning of 1939 anrl goes Into full
swing with the end nf the Gorman
nclirml yenr. It is known as the
"Hn'v yenr fur girls." Last yenr
the volunteers earned from $2 to $10
n month, plug board.

Women Not Hamtbodlex.
A great change hns taken plnce In

the Nny.l attitude toward Germany's
fern nlo population. When Adolf
Hitler riimn to power, there was
widespread unemplnymcnt nnd "the
woman's plnrn was in the home."
Now the government has had to
ndnpt its credo to Its economic
needs and every effort Is made to
get the woman nut of the hom«
and Into Industry.

More women are being put to
work constantly, and an Increaslnf
number are taking the places of
men sent to labor an thn Reich's
fortifications, road building and re-
conjtructlon projects.

The German railways, for In-
stance, recently announced that
they would have to begin to "em-
ploy female help, preferably Juve-
niles mor« than 18 years old," even
for such work as freight dispatch-
ing.

Farm Arras Buffer.
With Industry unable to get

enough manpower, girls and young
women are deserting their homes In
ths country by the. thousands for
more profitable and livelier Jobs In
the cities. The result is that the
older women have been left to take
care of more work than they nlone
can handle, with a detrimental ef-
fect on farming. It wns mainly to
check this labor shortnge on the
land that a decree was issued that
all girls under 25 must enter the
ranks of the girls' labor corps.

A large number of employables
hnvo just been let out of school, nnd
the press Is loud In reminding both
prospective "duty year" girls and
their employers to ndvertlse or reg-
ister for jobs. "Because of the la-
bor scarcity, the help of the female
youth Is urgently needed by house-
wives In the country and tho city,"
writes the "Wirtschaft und Recht,"
"The duty year will provide house-
wives with the necessary help and
will at the same time Introduce our
girls to the tasks of a German haus-
frau."

PASTOR'S FATHER BURIED

rARTERET—'ni* funml of
Pnntlriasjr* R«*l. f»*h*r « f R p v

flrnrsre Rwd, former paMor nf the
colored Baptist church h«r<», took
plnce Monday at th<* church. The
scfvice was conducted by a ntim-
IHT of elfrgymen, including the
.|"c<>n«ed man's aon. OU>»rs w««
Kev M. A. Swan, of Patemon;
Rev w. ft. RMwIii. T. S. Black-
ville. A H. Uona, E. Monro«, E.

•I Praper and J. Johnson.
Burinl wns in Rnseriill Cemetery,

inli-n.

Survivor*, in addition to Rev.
i-e<l, art- Dnndrtdirc's wife, Ma-

thildii: a daughter. Mm, Helen
in, nnd four other son*.

Walter, Kdwnnl nnd Daniel of

Al«nn dt«k •
If your alarm eloelc

whole household ai w4
telf. put «n elattlc band i
Ml. Thlt will induce Ow
The wider Jhe band, tht
•ound will he reduced, and J"NH
r»guUt« the noli««<rttat H li 1
•ttoQih to wnit* you, but toft <
O»l tn w»lw othrri

West Vinhnik, nml WiUtsln

A doQar's worth of (ran i
f«d to a da.ry cow, brlngi a i
ratum of $12 worth nf butter or I
worth Of cheese or 135 worth of I
tied milk, rcirnrch it Texai A. I
M. college Indicatet.

Beavers Help U. S.
In Flood Control

WALSENBURG, COLO.—The fed-
eral government is depending on a
band of 200 beavers to aid In a type
of flood control work in western
Huerfano county it hopes eventually
to establish on a nation-wide scale.

While the agencies supporting the
program ere seeking additional
funds to continue the work, the ttnl-
mato will be at work quietly, Game
Warden H. Q. Bayne said.

He explained that the animals are
taken to points along the headwa-
ters of the Huerfano and Cuchara
rivers.

"They aid In checking flash floods
which iweep away valuable soil,"
Bayne continued. "When their dams
eventually fill with silt, the beavers
move down stream, where they con-
tinus their constructive work in a
n»w cycle.

"In five years the use of beaveri
will provide a self-supporting means
of flood control, erosion and con-
servation in this region," he said.

Deer Oblhjea Hunter
POLLOCK, CALIF.-An obliging

deer made tha "supreme sacrifice"
here to relieve the chagrin of a
lucklesa hunter who had made sev-
eral deer hunting trips this year
without success. The deer walked
into the residential promise) of Jim
Davis and waited until Davis got
his gun and brought down his first
buck of the aeusou.

Employee Keeps Busy
Breaking Beaver Danu

HANCOCK, MASS.-Becausa of
about 78 beavers, Ernest Hay-
ward, u highway department em-
ployee, is assured of a steady
job.

Such night the beavers build
dams in the rivers In the Berk*
shires—«nd each morning Hay-
ward goes around destroying the
danu.

The beavers are protected by
law, but li their work was al-
lowed to remain untouched roads
might be washed out and «ul-
verts would b# impassable.

Leflf e»t TichelT
A, ticket Usued ky the Can. .

Paeifls railway la 15 feet 11 inches
losfll It WM the bmg«at aver sold
br ttw OOlUPWy. «nd was Issiwd to
l|lss AD.ee Johnstoo, an English lec-
turtr, travellnf all over Canada on

a&M1

BROAD & WEST JERSEY STS.
... ELIZABETH

MAKE-TITi
Tliut worn or leaky roof bii't Uopdesa! Here's
the roof ooatlng for all khida of roofe. Foruu a
oue-i>iec«, seumlew leak-proof oovering that seala
out any weather. Wou't rua ip awnmei or crack
in cold

Mude in brushing
OJT troweling con-
ilotoncle*. Bkok,
red, and graen.

tPtCIAL PRICt

$129
WALLPAPER

AND P A « T STORE, INC.
3-9682

4 WEST JERSEY ST. ELIZABETH, N. I
QjsfM)sî  R, I ( J * M * . * Co.
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4 Idea
\V> heartily commend the decision of

ihc I'olice Department to prohibit partieR

from |rt-oce<»diiig* through town honking

their horns incessantly and thus disturbing

the community. We are exceedingly glad

enough complaints were made to Chief

Harrington for this decision. More than a

year a«o we condemned the practice in this

newspaper. *

We can understand the joy on the part

of friends of newlyweds which makes them

feel they must let people know how happy

they lire, and some persons just have to

express their happiness by making a loud

noise. Hut we also note as very significant

that the noise is made by friends, not by

the newlyweds themselves. The couples

married always seem aware of the

The expJoflives used are powerful

enough to maim and injure human beings.

Because of this fact, hundreds of cities

»nd towns have law* prohibiting the sale

of nreworks.
It has been suggested that the people

of a community celebrate the Fourth of
July, if they desire to do so, with commu-
nity celebrations, including pyrotechnic
displays under the supervision of experts.
This will eliminate most of the accidents in
connection with fireworks, give the people
of the community a more entertaining spec-
tacle and do as much to observe the day
taht marks the anniversary of American
independence.

periousneHs of the step they are undertak-

iriK and carrying them through town in a

noisy parade hardly seems a fitting way to

celebrate the love between a man and a

woman which causes them to marry. Often

•we have detected in the eyes of the bride

and bridegroom a look of unmistakable

embarrassment at being thus made a public

spectacle.

Now that this horn tooting and general
noise making is to ceafle in Carteret we trust
that not only will its residents enjoy the
peace and quiet they are to have but the
friends of couples being married here will
find a way of felicitating the pair more in
keeping with the dignity which should
attend such occasions as a wedding.

Happy Birthday

let's Get At It
While we try to be as practical politi-

cally as the next one, we can sec no reason
for a long delay in carrying through all the
details involved in the creation of a sec-
ond judgeship in the Middlesex County
Court.

We have assumed all along the only rea-
son for *he. extra judge was the inability of
one judge to harttfle expeditiously all the
business at hand, If this is so, then the
caBes which have been delayed should he
put on the calender promptly and Klemmer
Kalteissen, who is scheduled for the ap-
pointment, should roll up his sleeves and go
o work. The jam, if it existed in such pro-

portions as to necessitate a new financial
burden on the taxpayers, should be broken
immediately.

So if Mr. Kalteissen takes this position
at once, as we urge, there will be a vacancy
on the Board of Freeholders. This vacancy
should be filled without delay, also. Prac-
tically every municipality in the county has
a favorite son it is boosting for the place in
the hope it will benefit one way or another
in having its own representative in the
county government. It was with this
Ihought in mind that we have been blowing
our horn in favor of such a delegate.

We can find no reason to justify post-
ponement of the selection until after the
November elections. If, by any chance,
we are going to have a local man on the
Board we would like to get him there as
quickly aa possible. We have a lot of ideas, lency,̂  Bishop B̂ohdan will pro-
which we think will benefit the community. |[
We are anxious to get a sympathetic lis-
tener.

BISHOPS BODY
(Continued \rom Page 1)

Hodnur, of Butler, Pa., Luke
Karhor, of Jeannette, Pa., Basil
Kedyahyrr of Babylon, N. Y.,
Peter Kovalchik, of Chicago, III.,
Peter Zuravetnky, of Milwaukee.
Wis., Constantine Sozansky, of
Hammond, Ind., and Leo Kushnir,
of St. Louis, Mo.

The Board of Trustees of St.
Demetrius church, hearted by John
L. (iinda, president, John Gural.
treasurer, and Michael Proskura,
secretary, will be in charge of
welcoming delegations from diff-
erent congregations of the dio-
cese, Religious and lay societies of
St. Demetrius church will attend
in a body. The church, choir, di-
rected by D. Zazworsky, will sing.

Following the services at the
('lover Leaf Memorial Park, the
priests of the diocese will meet in
conference, at which His Excel-

> Sabotage And Submarines
' The fact that the three great democra-
I cies lost one of their latest type submarines

within a period of less than a month has
| caused many people to think that sabotage
I had something to do with the disasters.
j It makes no difference what the experts
> say. There will exist in the public mind the
i suspicion that something sinister was con-
| netted with the loss of these ships. The old
\ superstition that disaster strikes in threes is
j readily quoted, but those who call it to mind
• do not recall that the Japanese lost a large
f submarine in February, with a loss of 81
i lives and that not long ago, a German sub-

. marine sank in the Baltic.
The idea of sabotage on a submarine is

; discounted by naval experts who point out
that successful sabotage on a submarine

; would mean the death of the individual re-
sponsible for it. Damage in,port or built-
in, concealed defects are smiled at by sub-
marine experts.

The chances are that the loss of the
f three submarines was due to dangers, in-
• 'herent in submarine operations. Under
i; the water, an operating error or a human
f failure brings instant-tragedy.' The perils
'.'. of mechanical defects are multiplied for

boats that go under the waves. A light
%: vftiishap, which might be easily corrected
*• jflii H surface ship, brings inevitable de-

struction.

We do not extend much credence to the
jfcheory of sabotage but we are quite certain,
'regardless of expert opinion, the idea will
(persist in the public mind that something

if St. De-
metrius Ukrainian church in Car-
teret.

Abolishing Counties
Governor Leon C. Phillips, of Oklahoma,

is said to nourish an ambition to reduce
the expense of government by consolidat-
ing counties.

Undoubtedly, the Governor has logic
and , efficiency on his side. Practically
everybody in the United States agrees that
there are too many counties. Originally
developed in the era before the horse-and-
buggy days, there is no reason for the
counties except the unwillingness of the
average citizen to permit his county to be
merged with another and the.' ambition of
county politicians to continue their terms
of office.

Sooner or later, moat of the states of
he union will reform their county-lines
o fit with modern transportation and com-

munication facilities. What used to be an
over-night trip for citizens in a county is
now a matter of a few hours at the most.
Regardless of the reason that suggests
county consolidation, the chances are that
county pride, plus the pressure of county-
seat towns and ctyiea, coupled with the mo-
tives mentioned above, will be strong
enough to stave off this desirable reform
for many years.

- ' • • • • . ^ ^

Aquatic Rhythm ot New York FQjr

minister caused
asters.

the recent submarine dis-

Fireworks Dangerous
Early next month the people of the

United States will celebrate Independence
Day. Some of them will give vent to their
feelings through the use of fireworks.

It may be worthwhile, in this connec-
tion, to point out that in 1938 there were

igjgihteen deaths due to the celebration of
s Fourth of July with lireworka and other

j. explosives and seven additional deaths in-
l4|rectly due to the same cause. In addition,
g||he records of the American Medical As-

sociation show "nearly MOO serious injur-,
of all ̂ indf from fireworks accidents

|ring the observance of Independence Day
year. Araonglfef accident* were 300
in Junes, 4f of vmoJiTOsulted in hlind-
tin one or*bothf^-~ v

one

in

orboth

diSoHnBhite use .'of lire works
y by yountf chil4tt!Ri is dan-

Lodge Observes Birthdays
OUAtPartyOnThursday

CARTERET. — The birthdays
of four members of Pride of Pur-
itan Council, Daughters of Amer-

ica, were celebrated Thursday
night at A meeting in I. O. 0. F.
Hall. Gifts were presented the
honor «iK'."ts, Mrs. Frtd Staubach
and Mrs, James Egjcrt Brown of
thi.i borough, Mrs. Marparet
Keck, of South Amboy and Mrs.

Society's Gossip Trouble
Wejtbrook Peeler, In N. Y. World-Telegram Suggest

'Sobering (Jo And Sending The Brats To Bed'
Society news has been a regular ingredient of Ameri-

can journalism since my memory runneth not to the con-
trary, but it took a sharp downer a short time after the
war when society began to frequent the gutters. Of course
there were famous black-mail sheets back in the '90s, but
the majority of the regular papers covered society through
impoverished ex-members who could not hold up their
end but still were tolerated under a sort of condescension.
These society editors and reporters were mostly widows
and daughters who but for the collapse of their fortunes
would have been dowagers and debutantes themselves.
They had a hangovsr of noblesse oblige and wrote flut-
tery flattery but were useful in the office as handy com-
pendiums of information as to who married whom thirty
years before and whose daughter it was that eloped with
the coachman.

It is true that society frequented lihe gutters even
then, but not the regular nublic gutters. Society had its

^ gut^r*inrits'«x>Au^ive colonies heTe and abroad.

Mabel Alexander of Metuchon.
At this meeting plans were al-

so made for a delegation to tak..
part in a public installation of
Lila Thompson Council of Metu-
chen next Sunday. Those repres-
enting Carteret will be Mrs.
Daniel Reason, Mrs, George De-
Botti \ Mrs. John
William Rapp.

Reid and Mra.

Cow u. S. Printing Started
Stephen Daye (about 1594-1688)

came to Massachusetts in 1638 un-
der contract to the Rev. Samuel
Glover, who brought along ti print-
ing press, but bimseli died on the
voyage. Daye set up the press in
Cambridge and there in 1639 issued
as a broadside "The Freeman's
Oath," We first piece of printing In
the Colonies.

SCARECROW OF
TOMORROW

Iceland's "
Senator Gerald P. Nye, of North Dakota,

takes the example of small'Iceland,, which
exists without an array, to condemn the
"world-mad armament race:". .;

Senator Nye considers this "plain every-
day horse-sense" on the part of a people
who arel"not quite so much removed from
the possibility of foreign attack as is the
United States."

TJie Senator's remarks look like non-
itenae to us. With 120,000 people, Iceland
has absolutely no chance to protect herself,
Consequently, there is little use to attempt
the impossible. If a greater nation decides
to acquire Iceland, there is nothing under
the sun that the Icelanders can,do to pre-
vent it.

If the people of the United States are
content to be in the same position, then
they should follow the 'example of the Ice-
lander and the "plain every-day horse-
genae" BO greatly admired, by the Senator
from North Dakota, We do not believe
that the people of the Unitedr^ates entered
the 'world's mad M-mamfcnt j ^ - through
choice but rather under compuJ?lQn and in
the necessary*preparation tor^U d fthe necessary*preparation defense

NEW *ORK (Special)-Roscoe,
I he Inlried crow, lights on the
arm of (be svelte and stream-
lined Scarecrow of Tomorrow
who guards the quarter-acre
Wheat Held »t the New York
World* Fair.

She U entirely too attractive to
scare away crows. However the
does manage to cause a lot of
comment as she stands against the

Klden background of the Wonder
kery'i wheat field, Incidental-

ly, the wheat is nearly ready to
harvest and when it 1c frtottd
late flour It will be baked Into
bread on the Fair frouhdt. The
statistically minded figure feat
tlw bread will cost about I l i a
cnunk but it will b« only worth
1> cenU s IK} tvh«. it h ! *

News of All C«it«ret Borpurt It
the Press th m o t widlthe

-M

purt
Press, the moat widely
•4 j»s«r t r C r t t *"

-7, ,,H ,'»
& v

NEW YORK (Special)—Here It • itrikiag ind nnnsiul «m
the w»ter billet, n m * ! i w m m i MMi«>ol •« » ffMHulI curve,
Billy BOMS Aquictde »t the New M M A Fair. The »
show U one of the most popular feature. tit (be Amtutmtnt
. . 4 tfcnmanifo n1 IMTMIM MM It **•»» «*f. v

but after the war its members began to invade th ' ring-
side, as you may remember, and discovered that the lower
classes had tastes much the same as their own.

The lower classes were very democratic. They didn't
object to society people, and pretty soon the best—which
is to say the worst—speakeasies were enjoying a patron-
age composed of a chummy mixture of the Wall Street no-
bility, the criminal underworld and occasional sightseer?
under the coverage of a new kind of newspaper specialist

Courting Publicity.
It •was hard to tell just who was society any more, and

a tout and capper for gambling and swindling activity
could get himself into print as a prominent sportsman and
man-about-tovp just by drawing up a chair and causiiu
himself to be seen with perspns who were carelessly sup-
posed to be society.

The new school of coverage began when a New Yorl;
editor perceived the change and assigned a man to hang
around the dives in the side streets off Broadway with a:
expense account to cover his corkage. But he was such ;
friendly soul that he often was scooped' on stories which
he had acceptrxl under seal of personal confidence. So tin
field was still open really, and others rushed in unhampcr
ed by ethics or knowledge of the newspaper business or
any conception of the importance of truth in reposing.

Any dirty hearsay obtained from a washroom boy
bootlegger or jealous hussy was news without further con
hrmation, and those papers which have used this kin I o
material for the sake of the circulation it would bring ;m
responsible for this particular innovation and the discrel
it and enmity which it has called down on the newspape
business as a whole.

People who had been libeled or whose intimate affair:
In-.:! b?en exposed without justification had no redress, bi
cause they stood to catch it worse next time. But publish
ers who had intimate affairs of iheir own, no less inter
esting than some which they printed concerning others
protected thomselves, proving that they knew it was dirt}
pool to treat others so.

Breaking Into Society.
Meanwhile, h'owever, society has been and remain

partly blameworthy. People who like to think of thinv
selves as society have gone out fence-walking like cats ii
Uie moonlight, .yowling, their private relation* for &\\ t
hear and even courting publicity for their tpnity's sake u]
to the point where it ceases to please their vanity am
humiliates them. They send their little, immature daugh
ers out rjub-crawling in saloqru infested with rodetv
character* and become indignant when tlwy read littl
tits about them which are not exactly constructive.

The indignation of the fox-hunting Virginians who at-
tacked a Washington journaliM, suggests that sooiety ha*
iWown remedy for gossip. It is not tar and feathers, how-
ever. It's to keep out of f umps and to exclude professional
gossips from their private dissipations. Society might als(
try sobering up for a change and sending the brats to bed
at night.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Mark'i E p i s c o p a l - R e v . Orvillc N. Daviils..ri, r.

Services at !) A. M , Sunday School immediately Hitcrwar.1
Fint Pre»byteri«n Rev. IV E. I .orfnU, partor. S I T U ,

11 A. M. and 7:45 1' M. Bible school, !>:45 A, M.
Free Maryar Reformed—Rev. Alexander Dgroczy, ,,;,

Service* for children, 9 30 A. M.; far adult*, 10:3"; v,«,,0

3 P. M.

Si. Jo.eph't R. C.—R«v. Joseph Mulligan, pastor. .\1a«,.,|

7:30, 9 and 11 A. M.
S»cr*J Heart 3lo»«k R. C-—Rev. Andrew J, Salmon.

Low masses Rt 8 and 9 A. M.; high mats a t 10:30 A M
Holy Family R. C — R e v . Dr. JoMph D z U d o u , pastor

at 8 A. M. and 10:30 A. M.

Zion Lutheran—Bcv. Frederick Noeldecke, pastor. Hrrvij

at 9:46 A. M.
Si. Eli»ah«th'i Hungarian R. C — H e v . Mark Hnjns. pti

Services, 9 A. M. low maw; 10:30 A. M. high mass.
St. D*metriui' Ukrainian—Rev. John Hundiak, pastor.

vices at 9 A. M., 10:15 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Hungarian BaptUJ—-Rev. JoliUli H o n o r t o , pastor. ServiJ

11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Prayer meeting 9:8© A. M.; Sunday si I
10 A. M.; Young People's service, 7 P.'JI. Wednesday, 7 P.
Bible Study.

St. El i«. Greek Catholic—Rev. Alejtis Medvecsky, pa.
Low mass at U A. M.; high mass, 10:80 Ai M.; vespers at ;i I1.'

Loving Justice Congregation—Rabbi Solomon llcinilij
Sabbath services, Friday 7 P. M. «nd Saturday 3 A. SI.

Brotherhood of Itrael Congregation—Rabbi Ephnum Sol
mon. Sabbath services, Friday 7 P. M. and Saturday :i A M

Legal Bank Holiday

No Business Transacted Oi

SATURDAYS
During July and August

Declared by act of New Jcrtey State Laeiilature

First National Bank
in Carteret

In Order To Accommodate Oar Many Custon
we will remain open on Friday until 6 P-

during July and August

No Business Will Be Transacted On Saturiaf

CARTERET BANK & TRUST C(
CARTERET, N. j ! "

AUTOMOBILE
NOW COSTS 41'A LESS THAN IT DID
THREE YEARS AGO. TOTHISREDUC
TION IS ADDED THE SAFE DRIVER
REWARD P U N WHICH ENABLES
YOU TO SAVE 15% MORE, MAKING
YOUR CAR INSURANCP COST THE
LOWEST IN YEARS.

Consult Us For Rates And Informa tiofl

'ANY



Church Notes
,,, SBVTERIAN
...,,,,,• Communion Ser-

l>,,»hvtorian Church
,; ,.n Surnlny morning
, l,wk hour of service.
pill use for the Com-

:l̂ i. "('hrist Our MRR-
, r|r,ilni seiuiion of the

|,,,,,1 wilt precede the
,, i,,.. npnninu at 9:45.
i, ,-i hold their monthly

lucsdny evening and
• ., n special moSMge to

j.nimii Ht the netrvlcn on
w IVwey Stewart,

A ill tnvr thin message
.,.!,.,.«. Thia will he of
, pvi-fv member of the

I'M'

VISIT N. Y. FAIR

i i; KT Recent visitor* to
\ .1 d World's Fair were
.,. i.,Mh 11 nd Sylvia Lewis
• I:IL'II who signed the

. i,i »t the Argentine

, rih'> I.ernllns; Races

:trr <ix Brent rncei In thr
, " a lnl.nl population 01
in'O T V Mongolian rae*
, , o population. With 8M.-
: i ihe Cnucaslen next, with

.0 white thr ntherii tn their
NVK">. 190.000.000: Semrt-

niMl. Mnlnvan. U.000,000,
l--.|i;in. 22.000.000.

ri,•< ilnnrv rfllll Eatable
i nrcheolnfllst* dug up

i , .VMIJ of yeriri old. dill
. i u u-mn't till they had

• ,,( ii that they readied

MOST POPULAR
DANCING STAR

rm Living Coate Vary
>. hv the bureau of agricul-
i,nmic» reveal a 11 per eent

m farm living- coati
•"' l h ' country.

COHEN PASSES BAK

f ARTRRFT-MeWIn B Cohen,
«tn of Mr and Mm. Max Cohen,
"f 147 Kd^ar Street, hsn received
wnfl ht. w«s TOrceaaful In pa-wif^
""• <"inminntion last April for ad-
iniMiiin n, „ mpmher of the New

. •I'-i'sfy H,,r He will be amririntPil
i wihl .Ii,SPPh K. Cohen of 972 Hrnact
; Street, Newark, in the practice of

KEEPING FIT

Oeor«c Murphy Is one nt Ho l lywood' .

u" l ie Is prrtl iUnt of tt,n w - . l
8 J « Ttr .nl . Cliih-aivl com*-, hy h i .
f « h « » p.rnwf"s natural ly a. h i .
| « thor wan n farm,, , , irn!ni<r n( Ihfi
Un lver i l ty of [ ' • r l u

The IJcvllV Reveler
Colngne rni'-riml. ti>d,-,y one o|

the most fnmniis in Ihe wurld. wn»
not completed until 1B!)O. more Ihnn
GOO years after It was started A
legend explnlm that the devil helped
Ihe architect plan It. and when h*
wni duped out of his pay, he made
the world foruet the name of the ar-
chitect ind held up the connlruc-
tlon for

FssleM H.ar
Arcturtit, which is the h

noving bright star, has a ve
•f about 73 miles p«r second

one rniyiw trnrk t«m |. gotten
Mcri June Prctiuer, form*r BroaO

way fencing "Ur. Jun« started run-
nln» danhn, hurdling and high-
Jumping ten year, ago aa a condition
for her <landng\ She found It Mfsl
for ktfolni h«r laga limbered and
strong tor Tier unlqun iityle of aero-
bktlc-tap dancing to tha HIM train!
that way.

THE WORLD'S
UGHTEST SUIT?

S

'" Smart Slaclu,

$4,75,

We're not absolutely aure, because we haven't

weighed them all. But it certainly is the lightest

auit of tep-flight imartnesa that ever came into this

atore... and we carry juat about everything.

The fact of the matter it that Palm Beach Solar

Weave weigh* 31 ounces in * aize 37 auit. Those

are just figures on paper. But when you actually

put the suit on, what a thrill you're going to have!

With all its unmatchable coolness and lightness,

Soiar Weave is one of the smartest suits ever

tailored by P*lm Beach. See it in the new Summer

tones for soort. And the new dark shades for

business.

Palm Beach Suits
& SONS, Inc.

~ Clothiers — Haberdasher*

$1 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

% * MflN, FRI." AND SAT. EVENINGS
•• y . ' t

Orercott It Stolen
While He', in Jail

VANCOUVER, B C.-Davld
Patrick, found In a wobbly con-
dition on the street, wot taken to
the city police nation by • con-
stable When h« appeared imnble
to take csre of himself. Patrick,
however, dcwin't think much of
the way the police took care of
him. Freed In the morning, h«
found lomeont hid stolen his
overcoat

'ARKING PLACE FOR
SNAKES IS PROBLEM

British Consul's Wife Finds
Pets Not in Demand,

DETROIT.-If you've ever been
faced with the problem of disposing
of yntir pet dog or cat while you are
away on • vacation, then you will
imderstHnd the dilemma which Mrs.
L. C HuRhes Hallctt, wife of the
British consul at Detroit, met and
conquered. When Mr. Hughei Hal-
ett WRS notified recently of hi*

trnnsfer to the consulate at Copen-
hagen, one of the most, pressing
problems for Mrs Hughe's Hallett
wnj the disposition of her pet
snakrs, Pythagoras and Snookle.

Pythagoras, to named because he
is "sagacious and has lots of char-
ncter like his namesake, the Greek
inventor," and Rnookle, "gentle and
timid and—well, he Just looks like
n snookle," will live with Miss Ruth
Hcgencr, biology teacher and one of
the founders of the Michigan Her-
petologlral (snakesi society, of
which Mrs. Hughes Hallett Is vice
president.

Pythagoras, a pilot black snake,
was presented to Mrs. Hughei Hal-
lett a year before by the Detroit
police after he terrorized neighbors
by escaping from the basement of
his former owner. Snookle, a Says
bull snake, was presented to her by
a teacher at the Starr Common-
wealth when she and her husband
visited the Albion Boys' school.

"I waa quite distressed when I
learned I couldn't take Pythagoras
and Snookie to Copenhagen," Mrs.
Hughes Hallett explained. "It
seems we needed some special sort
of permit to bring them over, and
the matter couldn't be arranged
over long: distance.

"When we get to London, we'll
make a special trip to Copenhagen
to arrange the permit. Until then
I'm sure Miss Hegener will give
Snookie and Pythagoras good care."

Mr>. Hughes Hallett explained
that her predilection for snakes and
rat breeding is traceable to her
early life In India, where she was
born. Her father, a British army
oflker, taught her to love all ani-
mals, especially those other people
despise and fear.

Poset a* *n Heir; Win • i
Bride; Pawns Her Gem*

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—Mar-
garetta Davis, 26 years old, consid
ered herself a lucky young woman
when she was courted by a man
who told her he was Claus A. Spreck
els, heir to the $30,000,000 Spreckelt
sugar fortune. They were married
a short time ago after a whirlwind
courtship.

During the honeymoon the bride-
groom pawned hit bride's Jewels
and other possessions, Baying the
proceeds would tide them over until
he took her home to his wealthy
relatives. He repeatedly postponed
the trip, however. Finally the bride
realized she had been duped when
he suggested they pawn their trunks
because they were not going to trav-
el any more,,,

Today Margaretta was in a hos-
pital suffering from a nervous
breakdown. The bridegroom, known
to police as Nathan Desmond and
George Bell, was in Jail as an lm>
poster awaiting sentence alter
Judge Thomas Prendergast found
him guilty of vagrancy and de-
nounced his act as a contemptible,
malicious fraud.

Argentine Moth
Saves Continent

Australia Is Successful in
Fighting Spread of

Prickly Pear.

WASHINGTON.-A tiny Argentine
moth has saved a continent from
being turned Into deaert by a plant
which wat devouring more than 1,-
000,000 acres a year. UteriUy driving
farmers out of their houses and re-
silting attacks with liquid (Ire. Th«
plant Is the prickly pear. • cactus
common over the United States,
Mexico «nrt South Amerlcs, It has
existed for many million* of years
and all over Its native habitat Is
kept under control by various In-
secti and the competition of othtr
plant*.

Nearly a half-century ago a few
plants were Introduced Into Austra-
lia from North America, intended
for flower gardens. The continent
had no cacti of its own and conse-
quently had none of the natural
enemies of these planti which have
been developed by nature over mil-
lenlums to keep them In control In
their native lands.

The prickly pears found them-
selves in an earthly paradise where
they could run wild with nothing to
stop them. By 1629 they had cov-
ered more than 60,000,000 acres in
Queensland and New South Wales.

Seemed ITntolvable.
The prickly pear Is a virile plant

with a tenncioui hold on life. De-
tached Joints or pieces of Joint* In
contact with the ground soon 4ake
root and grow. The cactus bears
seeds which remain alive for 15
years or more. These are scattered
widely by birds. Before a farmer
realizes whnt has happened a tew
plants have become established on
his land. From (hot point on the
spread Is very rapid and the cost of
getting rid of it more than the land
Is worth.

But just when the problem
seemed unsolvable, came salvation
in the form of the little Argentine
moth. Australian entomologists had
hunted all over the Americas for
insects which might help get rid of
the cactus. There were many of
these, particularly in the moth fam-
ily Phycitidae.

The majority of them, It was
found, did no real good. Their lar-
vae ate the cactus, but the plant
was too tough to be killed by them.

Salvation From South America.
The Argentine moth, however,

displayed life habits which admir-
ably fitted it to rescue a continent.

Its eggs were laid in strings of 20
or 30 from a cactus leaf. All the
larvae hatched at once and proceed-
ed to tunnel into the watery leaves
like a single insect. There might
be thousands of these larvae en-
g««*Hn'B Joint attack-on, • aiogle
plant. Usually two or three attacks
are necessary to kill one of the
hardier plants. After a certain point
its limit of resistance is reached and
It seems to collapse suddenly.

KEEPING FVT ALLDAY OUTING
MM. PitOtUCH

< • A RTKRET—funerai
w»rc Mi TteaHay
MT« Ifathilila yrn^feh, W,
IIIPH Sundny «t her home tt1
rnln Avctiur. The
Zion l.\ithf>rvn Church, of
shp was n mpmh<*r, and
i(tirtit) hv (hi- pastor, I
orirk Not'ltlrl..- Iturial ws»,i
I*rr>«liy if-rmti ("irtietety,

I'nllhcariT* wore John J,
rinirlon. f"hri»tnph«T Wals,
Rri«i-I. Mnrtni Srhmitipr, Mi
Ro«-k and Thnman Sprinirer.

of All Carteret Borougt). j
the Preaa, th* moat w)d«Iy

tnn" «n

Ann Rutherford dlteovari that flf-
t««n mlnutn a day will hf Ip k««B tht
«gum «llm and jrouthful To maV» It
•«»m Ilk* play. »h» ui«t a voll«y
ball With a quick movement tirlnfs
ball down b«tw«*n I m lt»^plnt l»*
atralfht wliaout btndlnt kn««a. Th*
two movement! brlna into ol«y oh«t.
arm and back muaolea. cfvlni ««n-
•r*l toning up to tntlre body

Frrnrh Clairvoy^nte
On January 1, 1899, Mndume

TTiebos, n French clnlrvoyantc. pre-
dicted thf rtrnth nf the president ot
France. UP riled the following
month. A fpw years later »he pre-
dicted ihnt Belgium "would let Eu-
rope aflame." Germany would be at
war, the kaiser would be dethroned,
"after which great change! would
follow In Germany." The World
war and succeeding years fulnlled
her augury to the letter.

Gold In Them Stones
Amsterdam is famous both as a

seaport and as a center of the
diamond cutting Industry. Each
year Holland sends about $29,000,000
worth of diamonds to the United
States alone, nnd hundreds ot people
are employed by the industry In
Amsterdam. Visitors are allowed
in many of the large diamond cut-
ting shops.

An att'rtp.y trrV from Ihe dude ranch |
where »hf vacation! f1nd« Ijtralne '
P»y nnd tier pony hl«h in the moun-
tain* nt noon, and the yAung player
nppe,nrln« In "Calling Or. Klldur*.-' '
prpparo« lunch -- '

Frpdcrlrk'* Hniphrry
Kri'dcrick Ihe Orcnt. nf Primula.

niut rrsplrndtnt ruler of his time,
•v.\<\ » prophetic dream. Hr saw a
ilnr sudrtenly Iriiverne the whole
Urnvens, flaming with a brightness
ihnt put his crown to nhnme He an
wondered at the Incident that hi
liked members nt hit household to
note the dnte. It was August 10.
1769. Lnter It developed that It had
ilso heen the birthday of Napoleon
Bonaparte.

Cart M Yuri Old In Tararir
Cars nearly 40 yearn old chinked

along In an autc.noblle pnr;ule in
Dublin, Ireland recently

-Classified Ads. Bring Kesiilta—

Heavy Sentences Given
To Guilty Spies in France

METZ.T-Contimiing the policy of
dealing out stiff sentences for per-
sons found guilty of spying in
France, a military tribunal recent-
ly handed down a sentence of IB
years banishment from France to
two men.

Roger Schneider, 25, a French
subject born at Luxembourg and
Jean N. Beverding, a 20-year-old
German youth, received the sen-
tences with a sigh of relief. Be-
cause they were arrested in March,
three months before the July de-
cree law calling for death at the
maximum penalty for espionage,
they did not face a firing squad.

They were arrested in the Merle-
bach military rones and were re
ported to have secret French mili-
tary information in their possession.

Cousins Mustn't Marry,
Girl Says; He Kills Her

LYNCHBURG. yA.-Lloyd Mad-
dox, .17 years old, killed his cpusui,
Mae Napier, 23, with five revolver
(hots because the said their close
eelationftiip would prevent their
marriage.

The slaying occurred as the young
couple sat at a table in Lynchburg'i
largest restaurant after a dance.

Till couple had been "keeping
•orapany" (or several months.
Friends ol the girl said she had
refused his offers of marriage be-
Qsuw they were first ceujlns.

OOpumla, Caesar's wife, had
flropJ(i[eUc dream which so tilled her
With terror that aha attempted to
dissuade Caeiar frqrn going to the
Boraan senate on top following day.
He tur»#d asfd* her entreaties, n

There's a Science
In Switching Tires

NEW YORK—Recent research
by the Rubber Manufacturers' as
soclatlon has led that organization
to Issue advice to the public on the
best plan for alternating tires on
passenger cars. Tires should be
switched without dismounting them
from wheels.

Here Is the advice: Switch the
wheel positions of tires every 5,000
miles or thereabouts, changing
wheels without dismountln«tires, in
this order; Right front to riJWrear;
right rear to left front; left front4o
left rear; left rear to right front.

Camber, caster, toe-in and turn-
Ing of the wheels, which are neces-
sary for steering and turning the
car, affect front tire wear. On the
other hand power transmission is a
decided factor in rear tire wear but
does not affect front tires.

High crown roads arc a factor In
fast and irregular tread wear, caus-
ing tires to wear more on the inside
of the tread toward the car, than
on the outside,

lack's Hollywood Inn
187 STATE ST.. PERTH AMBOY

Featuring Dianlne, Singrer,
and A. Y. Nelson and His
Marquis of Rhythm Orch.

TOM BOI.CER AT YOUR
SERVICE

Amateur Nite Every Wedneadaj
CASH FRIZES

NOT Jen.Tl Moil BtnitlTll
Rcndeifom.

Pr«itnting Every Evenfng

CARLOS KAUAI
>nl thg

HawiiiM Islands Entaabli
—will—

LEIA
IIONOMUt) NK1HTINQAM

•HUK MIRROR TRIO
• fl 1HALK VOtAUSTH
• BKRM.AR
A (mil l (i»itr of Run AMMr.
275 CLINTON AVE., NEWARK

Bl 2 9521

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Phon* Wbdft. 8-1212

SUN. - MON. • TUES.
JULY 2, 3, 4

"Sergeant Madden"
—AUo—

"Winner Take All"
Dish Nite—Monday Only

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5

"Chasing Danger"
—Alio—

"The Little Ad venturm"
—Cash Nite—

TODAY and SATURDAY

-PUa—
Adolph M*njoii

"KING OF THE TURF'
Reqnr<> FVn'nrp S»t. Nil*

Jimmy Darante •
W.l l . r C<,»Bvfl»

"START CHEERING"

SUN • MON. TUES. WED.

A

TYKONt AUCt

POWER -FAYE
lh« itiu ol AUtindtr'i

lUftla* Band" «nd

JOLSON

WILLIAM F1AILET
JOTCE C O N P T O I

IHOBAHT CAYANAOtl
Plui

Robert Young - Annabella

"BRIDAL SUITE"

"Superb Tone from Records and Radio"

77ie Ansky Dynophone
(Authorized Dealer)

Join Oar Record Club
For a Free Album and Club Discounts

Decca, Columbia. Brunswick, and Victor Records
All Mutical Instruments and Accessories

State Music Shop
284 STATE STREET

l'ho.ic I'. A. 4-2664 Open Errainia

Barking Dogs Doomed
A» Peril in Air Raids

CHUNGKING, CHINA.—All dogs
in Chungking, regardless of owner-
ship, must submit to a "bark addic-
tion" test to determine whether they
are likely to observe air raid regu-
lations during Japanese night at-
tacks on the capital.

Dogs with a barking complex will
be killed immediately because the
regulations state there shall be no
sound whatever in the city when the
Japanesfe planes are overhead.

Suggest Huge Tunnels
For Air Raid Shelter

LONDCXN.—A proposal to build
1,200 miles ol steel lined road-
ways underneath London, which
would provide adequate shelter
lor the entire population of Lon-
don in the event of'air raids, lias
been put forward by R. R. Stokes,
M. P., engineer for Ipswich.

More than 5.000 people, it is es-
timated, could be accommodated
in every mile of the roadwayi,
which would be IS feet in diame-
ter and 60 feat below the »urfa^
of the ground. The cost of con-
struction would be 1500,000 a

'i 1

and CHEVROLET/
FIRST IN ECONOMY. TOO!

Blgheat Point In Texas
Highest point In "flat" Texas if

Ouadalupe peak, Culbcraon county,
9,000 feet in altitude.

0e«rgift Larger Huu> New ftrk
Georgia includes 10,000 more

square mlle» than dors New York
\

Comidvr all factors—

purchase price, gat,

oil, upkeep, tires —

and it'i the thrifti-

Mf car in the field,

baritone!

Not only does Chevrolet
brin(l you che twiftaat

acceleration, the atroniiett hlll-cllmfc- K|
Ing ability, the Hneat all-round
formance er«r built Into any low* 1]
priced car . . .

Not only does It ft I YD the greatest:
drlvlnft-eaae.'itreateet riding-ease t M | f
grenteat day-ln-aad-day-out depeoaV,
ablUty . . .

But it also deUwra these results I
hmr coat In purchase price, gas, oil,'
up|u«p and Uraal

O\4vrof*t—flrtt in perform*
fint in fmbu, flnt tnftatmmt-iti
tn economy, toot

8M, drip and buy thla thrifty |
Iornuuu*-lea4«r-«t*/ay 1

ECONOMY GARAGE Co.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N.

. . . MOTH; 8467S - 8-0945
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Rovers Win Ukes By 5-3 Scon
/ h u m Main t a in Unbeaten /?«corrf Mittro Hurls Perfect Kochecks Suffer 1st
In Carteret Twilight League Race Gune As Cards Win 2 Defeat In Loop Play

C A H T K H K T The l i o v r m i <•-

t in II clas-i l>y t h e m i i ' l v i ' s

tn t h e C n i l e r e t Twi l igh t I.eiiirue.

T h e y n r n i f (hmi i ( ;h tHi-' "<x>'k

a n d f i ippi ' i l theii- f o u r t h strni tfht

, t r i l l t t i | ih to r e m a i n u n d i s p u t e d

leader* in the Twilight Inop race.
Undefeated to date, their 5 to H
Tictnry over the tikes liefore a big
crowd at the high school stadium
<m Wednesday nicht boosted thoir

Uk« (3)
AB R

W. Hnlien, lb 4
Wndiak, c! 4
Ziipp, M 3
J. Terebecki. If 8
M, Bob«n, 2b 8
Dohrowski, rf 3
rtamadyk, Sb 1
(*) P. f erebocki 1
Ginda, c 2
Mailuch, p
Kiflman, p
(b) Osyf ....

27 8 10
(a) Batted for Hamadyk in 7th:
(l>) Batted for Ginda in 7th.
Score by innings:

Rovers 200 010 2—B
2—3

leadership in the first round to
two full (fames over the St. Elias
club which has played only two
games to date, winning one and
•toniiifr one All the remaining four
clubs have been beaten twice this
season

Getting only five hits off two
Ukes pitch™, the Hovers took full I Ukei 000 001
advantage of four like errors to i Summary — Three baae hiU,
come out on top. They also made Comha; struck out by Udnelak 1,

by Novak I, by Kiclman S, by
Masluch 2; bases on ball* off Ud-
zielak 2, off Novak 0, off Kiclman
5, off Maxluch 0. Double plays—
Ciajkowaki to Comba, Barbarcsuk
to Comba, Zapp to M. Bohen to W.
Hoben; stolen bases, M. Boben,
Cnmha, Kosel, Sumutka, Udiiel-
ak; umpires, (ialvanek nnd Green.

better use of th,eir hits, hunrhinjc
three blows in the first when they
gcorrd two runs.

Matt Udiielak and I'ete Novak
handled the pitching 8iinignment
for this Rovers and turned in a
yery effective j»l> between them.
Matt went out in the fifth and was
replaced by Novak, who made his
flrit dehut of the season.

For the Ukes, Kiclman started
and after n shaky start hurled
good ball until the sixth when he
filled the hugs with a ginglo nnd
two walks. Maslurh, with the bases
loaded, Htnick out two batters to
•retire the siile. The Rover, how-
ever, railieil in the seventh to tally
twice

HOW THEY STAND
Curlrrrt Twillfht Biitball Leafu*

Retnllf
Wheeler'n, fl; Kocknea, 2.
Ukes, ;i; Kocknes, 3 (tie).
Hovers, '; liken, II.

T*tm Standings
W. L. Pet.

Rovers 4 0 1.000
fit. Elias
Meet

CARTERET. — The Cards werr
hot last Sunday afternoon but
John Mittro was even hotter for
he hurled a perfect no hit, no-run
game In the nightcap a* the Car-
teret club scored a pair of victo-
ries in double-header with the
Newark Casa Loma c)u.b at Copax
Field. The double triumph ex-
tended the Card*' winning streak
to nine straight frames.

After Joe Pleezyski had pitch-
ed and batted hln way to an 8 to
4 victory in the first frame, hurl-
ing shutout biill until the seventh
when the Newark club scored all
Us runs, the Card* canto through
in the secondi (fame, on the
trength of Mittro's "Hall of
'ami1" exhibition, and scored a

decisive 10 to 0 victory.

This Sunday the Cards travel
to Sayrevillt to play the Sayre-
ille Elk* who arc currently hold-

ing second place in the Hayreville
Twilight League.

FIRST GAME
Ntwark C»i« Lo«sa (4)

Wheeler's
Sporting Club

.500

.333

.333.

.333

.333

Clmei Scheduled
Monday—Wheeler's vs. Ukes.
Wednesday — Rovers vs. St.

EHas.
Friday—Rocknes vs. Sporting

Club.
Tho box score:

Roven (8)
AB R

flosnownki, ss 4
potnba, 1b 3
ICosel, 3l> 8
jumutka, c 4
Udiielak, p, If 2
Nering, If 1
Barbarczuk, cf 4
(Jisajkowski, 2b 2
Hamulak, if y
Malinowski, rf 1
lllarkowitz, If 1
Ifovak, p 1

27 6 B

lochecks Beaten By
Btobar Cards, 3-1
C*rtaret Club Lorn Second

Straight Tuule In Twin
County Softball U«gu«

CAHTERKT. - - The much her-
olded Kochuks wuie. just unuthar

.aoftball tuaui Munduy night whun
dropped u a to 1 tussle to

ie Dunbur Cm da in a irguUr
i County Night Sufilial! loague
> Monday night at the MHC-

j.:,.i)|i«m Stadium, Perth Anibuy.
i'lt jras the second, straight loss far
<jtho Carteret contingent.

game, u dun- pittiKli^ duel
SultySj Carteret pitchtr,

O»*ie, of the Pui>ba.r ,
ijfqn in thu fourth inning when

e: Amboy club pu&hed two rmi*
the plute to break a 1-1

St. Elias Club Routs
Ukes 11 To 2 Score
Saint* Score Third Victory

Of Seaton Over Borough
Rivals

CARTERET. — For the third
time this season the St. Elias bane?
ball teiim demonstrated its superi-
ority over the Ukes by scoring a

ufhinn 11 to 2 victory over ita
local rivals in all-Carteret tussle
in the Intercity baseball league
before 1,000 at the high school
lust Sunday afternoon.

Making short work of Mike Bo*
benchik the .Saints batted him out
of the box in the fourth inning
with a two-run rally as they took
B 7 to a lead over the Ukes.

Kukylya, although yielding nine
hits, pitched effectively and held
the Ukes at bay throughout the
entire game. He was nicked for
two runs in the second but tight-
ened up and hurled shutout ball
from then an.

Uket (2)
ab r

Humadyk, ?b , 14 0
Waciink, cf ( , •! 0
Zapp, HI <i 0
M. Boucsuh'k, p 4 1 1
Masluck. TI 3 0 0
Dobrowki, 2b 2 1
Gind», c 3 0 1
Bohanach, If 4 0
Gsyf, lb 2 0 0
J. Bobenchik, lb 1 0
Kielman, p 2 0 1

Pnstewatt, If 3
TBrien, 2b 4

8b ...4
cc 4

Adams, lb .8
Silkowski, cf g 0
WcCann, rf 8 1
Magner, c 8 0
Drew, p 8 1

Totals 39
Cardinal! (g)

ah
Novak, rf 3
Bialowarczuk, Sb 8

ichoski. »s M
Prokopiak, lb .8
Kopin, cf 3
J. Finn, If 2
Broiowaki, c 3
W. Finn, 2b 2
Pieczyski, p 3
Mittro, rf 1

Totals
S*.

83 2 9cr7rr«
Balaris, 2b _ 3 2 i
Homanki, cf 4 1 1
Kachor, lb 6 0 1
Smith, p-lf 2 8
Hasek, ss 3 2 1
Voelker, c 4 0
Kunoi, rf ,.4 0
P. Kahora, rf \ 0 0
Yale, 3b S) g Q
Kukulya, p 4 \ |

Totals

Score by
Carteret Ukw

»t 11 li
j
080 000

St. Elia» A. 0 088 9)0 »ln

e, Wulmk,
hit—8»|»ri».

Bulmu, Oilida, Uoubjo Jy
to JUehur; Tasuk to Smith,
k out--by Kiolmau \; Su-

beu 8; Kukulya ] . Hit by jiitoher
Ity Kieliumi (HHSLV), Winning

h i h
y

pitcher

fscores:

Koch.k'i ( I )
8b

jCi

i
sky and Balikey,

Kukulya. I.uain^
hik Umpir«» -

Stan Kosel Leading
Hurler In Twi Loop
the lending pitcher in HIP *
teret Twilight Ba»ieha,ll l*t
lyith two victories and no ijeft

The pitching IW:UH(M ttt lUt
W.

Hold* Newark Cas* Lorn* Carteret Club Routed By Me-
Club Hitlew In 3*cond
Gun* As Cartartt T««m
Poats No. 9

ab

4 6 2

8 6 3Totals 26
Score by Innings:

Newark Casa Loma 000 000 4—4
Cardinals 040 022 x—8

« * »
SECONP GAME

N«WM»k Caw U P * (0)

.5 <HR»«tewait, If ...
O'Briep, 2b 2 0 0
Lubanaki, 8b 8 0

»
Adams, lb 2
Sjubski, cf 2
Silkowaki, rf 1 0

.%
2

Gavinj,
Naper, p
Koiocsk, 2b \ 0

Totals 21 0
Cardinals (JO)

ab r
Nqvak, of & 9

0 S

Bialowarczuk, 8b
Glwchoaki, 84
Prokopiak, lb 4 2
J. Finn, If 4 8

rf ....
c

W. Finn, 2b 4 0
P * l

h e
1 0
1 0
3 0
8 0
0 0

a o
0 0
1 0
1 0

T«t#lg 84 10 Id
Score by

k O

0

tt«w«rk CftiAloma 000 000 0— 0
}Q4 3.80 %—\

<«#HP4llei buying \H«d *m

feaft thote purcholp* new
jcpordlnfl to the American

Industrie! enmmittee

WillUm Aaao«i«tion Of
Linden By 13 To O Score

CARTERET. The Kochocks
lust their first frame in the Conn
ty Niaht Softball league last Fri
day night at the MacWilliam sta-
dium when they came out on the
short end of a 18 to 0 pummelling
handed them by the MhcMillnn
Association of Linden.

The defeat, a complete rout of
the Carteret cluh, brought to an
end a three-game winning streak
of the Kochecks.

The MacMillan Association stag-
ed 4 big eight-run rally in the
third inning, sending Sabladowaky,
Cartcret's much heralded pitcher,
to the showers.

Kochcck'i (O)
». ab

f AwnnU U
138 Caididfttw Fpr Sport

Hagcn, ss
Knsha, of
King, sf
Dowling, lb
Udzielak, 3b
Muchos;,'!c •....
Mate, I! i. 2
Bmolenski, 2b !...B
Ciycoiki, rf 2

. 3
8

...8
3

. 2

r
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8ahladowski, p 1 0
Isotty, p 1 0

Totals 96 0
MacMilUn Ais'n (13)

ab i-
Melichar. 8b B 1
Chase, 8b ....: \ 0
Grant, 8b 4 2
Grevat, If 4 3
Msttla, cf 4 3
Finkel, lb 4 \
Farewell, c 3 1
Krynieki, ss 3 1
Pagan, rf 2 0
Tevlin, rf 1 0
Budil, sf 2 0
Pittius, sf , J 0
Leonard, p • •» 1

Totals 34 18 12
Score by inning*:

Kocbek's QOQ 000 0— 0
MacMillan As»'n . 20J 102 x -i:i

Erros—KryniBki, Dow|in.g, Ha-
gen, Isolty, King. Home runs—
Matjs, Finkel, Qrevat. Two-base
hits—Czycoski. S ^ e k put—by
Leonard 10; Sabolpweki 4; Isolty
2. Bases on bflllj—oflf Spbulow-
ski 1; Isqlty 1. Hits—off Sitbo-
lowski, 0 in % innings (none out
in third). Umpire—Dubin.

Newark Bears Take
On 3 New Players

NEWARK. — Three new faces
were in the Newark Bears cast
when they wound up their Ipnjj-
est home stay of the season at
Ruppert Stadium Wednesday
night. Manager Johnny Nmm
has revised thd lineup to increase
the Bears h'WnK pflwer,

After winding up a five-game
series with the Orioles at Balti-
more, the Bears r*tu»n jfor a
brief stay at Jersey City Monday
and Tuesday before eoibarking on
the second northern trip of the
season.

Newark will return to ita home
grounds at Ruppert Stadium July
SO to meet Baltimore. .The Bears
will remain at home until August
6.

Deepest Canyon
The deepest gash in the North

American continent is not the Grand
Canyon ot the Colorado, as pioij
people believe, but the canyon of the,
Snake river in Idaho. At its deep-
est point the Snake river canyon is
7,900 feet. The oanyon of the Colo-
rado reaches only .VHfifl feet

MtchamcsBlast YordBy 10-1 Score;
lGamtPlay-of( ToStart Next Week

and numerals fir participation in
spring sports «( Rutgers have boen
wnnleii to |:)K nnilcrifraduatfa, ar-
cording to announcement today by
CJeorife F'. Little, director of phy-
iirH| education Varsity letter*
went to 7fi Haarlnt ithlet.es while
numerals went to flj.

John (Moon) Mullen of Dor-
chester, M«K» , football star was
the only athlete to receive lettew
in two «.port«. He won his insig-
nia in hasoball and track.

Ralph Schmidt of Newark wan
the only freshman to earn two
sets of numerals. They cam* for
participation in track and lacrosse.
Schmidt also won numerals in
fnothnll nnd baseball and is the
only freshman this year earning
four sets of insignia.

Tony Nascak Pitches
Wheelers To M Win
Plant Team S«or«a Flrat Tri-

umph In Twilirht League,
Deft at tag Roctnei

CARTF!RRT--Whd)lcr'» played
heads up ball with Tony Nnscak
on the mound to defeat the
Rocknes, fi-2, for their flrat Twi-
light League victory of the suuson
at tho high school stadium on
Monday night Nascak pitched
six-hit ball, struck out four and
walked a* many.

The Boilermaker* soored three
in the first and three in the sec-
ond off pitchers Nagy and Koi.
Thereafter, however, they were
held scoreless and made oply two
hits off Manager Mickey Mlglecz,
who wenl to the mound when his
second pitcher, Bill Koj, was
hustled to the showers after ho
had yielded three runa. Migltcz
fanned (our and •n-'~'-: • :;" c»p.

The Koeknes scored one in the
fifth and another in the aeventh
when Bill Koi hit a homo iun to
open the inning1.

Bukan, Mltroka and Nascak had
had two hits apiece for the win-
ners. Emil Nascak had two for
three for the Ro,cknes,

The box-acore:
Fa*!** W I I M U * («)

AB R H
Damm, Bb 4 2 1
Staubach, rf 8 0 0
Haksa, 3b 3 B 2
Mitroska, sa 3 1 2
Hodiw, « r-- - 4 0 1
T. Jaokson, lb 2 0 1
Resko, If 2 0 0
Muuyka, of 8 0 0
Nascak, p 3 1 2

26 6 9
R<K**» A. C. (*)

AB R H
W. Jackson, rf 1 0 0
Chamra,' rf 2 1 1
E. Nascak, ss 3 0 2
J, Nascak, of 3 0 0
Finn, If , 4 0 0
Comba, lb 3 0 1
Ulucnoski, c 3 0 0
Koi, 2b, p 3 1 1
Munkaesy, 3b 3 0 1
Nagy, p 0 0 0
Medveti, 2b 1 0 0
Miglecz, p I 00
aTerpak 0 0 0

27 2 6
a Hatted for Miglecz in 7th.
The score by* innings:

Wheeler's 830 000 » ~ 6
Koekpea 000 010 1—2

Home run, Koi: throe base bits,
Mitroka, Bglua; two base hit, T.
Jackson; struck out by Nascak 4,
by NaCT 0, by Koi 0, by Miglecz 4;
base* <W balk off Naacak 4, off
Nupy 0, off Koi 1, off Miglecz 1;
stolon bases, T. Jackson, E. Nas-
cuk, Terpuk; double plays, Baktta
to. T. Jackson, Migleci to E. Nas-
cuk; umpires, Galvanek and Green.

To in 4 J
rt* UKCS Alltl

Play 3-3 Tie Game

The Mechanics
Joe J'runkowtiki all u.ver

ihr lut Wedneaday nusitt at the
Coupwworka P'ald to rout the
Yard, 111 In I, thtrtby tying the
Yard twain for tit'at ybnav and
eariuiifi th<" right to njay them in
u tlini* yaiqi! n&f\tif for the flr«t
h«lf UUu at«rtinf W«4uew>fty ev«-

uf next woajk, fke h«it tw«-
out-oMhree wiU be nwftrd.ua

an error and two hits, uddod
our more runa.

Coughliti, Mechanics' shortstop,
HM the hitting star of the game,

-1't.tiiig four bits in four tripB to
the plate.

The box score:

(10)

81oan, 3b
AB R H

1

Close Pitcher Battle Between
Koi and Terebecki Ma***
Deadlock

CA'RTKKKT Fur eight inninits
the Ukes and Rocknes playod up-
and-down haseball in thfl high
school aUdium Tuesday night, but
the score was all tied up at 8-3
when they finished and went home
when darknens set in. Bill Koi
and Pete Terdbecki were the prin-
cipals in a spirited pitchers' bat-
tle, the former allowing five and
the latter seven hits.

GluchOski drove in a run with
a single in the first and another
In the third. An error by Zapp on
Koi's grounder in the fifth gave
the Rocknes their third run.

The Ukes made all three of
their tallies in the third inning.
Wadiak was safe when Emil Nas-
rak gummed up his roller, and
stole «ecnhd when 7.app was bat
ting. Zapp followed with a single,
sending Wiuliuk to third, and Ham-
adyk popped to Comba for out
number one. Mike Boben fanned
fur the second out, and Dobrow-
skj cleaned the bastes with a dou-
ble. Joe Terebeaki's ningle scored
Dohrnwski with the Ukes' finnl
run.

Gtoqchoski had three for four for
the Rocknes. Joe Terebecki had
two hits for the Ukes.

Thn game, originally scheduled
for last Monday, was rained out.
The tie, under league rules, must
be played within ten days.

Carteret Ukei (3)
AB R

Wadiak, If 3 1

CAHTKRET—The two W. P. A.
Recreation baaohall leagues got
under way with a bang this week
as three games were playod in the
Midget loop and two in the Junior
ircuit.

The official d»but was h«ld on
Monday morning at the high aohool
stadium with Ed Btrack, munic-
ipal supervisor, throwing out the
first hall. (It was a strike, too!
Believe it or not.)

In the midget league games
played on Monday and Tuesday
mornings the Pirate*, pltyiiHf two
games, won both^and the Hawks
emerged triumphant in a single
encounter.

The Pirates noaed out the Clov-
ers, 4 to 3, in their flrit game
and rolled up a big 13 to 2 score
over the Red Devils in their «ec-
ond tilt. The Hawks nipped a
ninth inning rally to win a close
game from the Dog«r», 8 to 7.

In the Junior played on Wednea-
lay, the Wing* came through with
a three run rally to defeat the
Terryg, 5 to 3, in the morning con-
test, while the Terry Seniors wal-
loped the Bruins, 11 to 0, in the
afternoon game.

A meeting of all the teams man-
agers and captains will be held
Monday morning at 9 a. m. in the
Chrome Recreation Center, it wa»
announced yesterday.

Wtnrt (W
AB R

Zapp, sa 4 1
Hamadyk, 3b 3 0
M. Boben, 2b 4 0
Dobrowski, rf 2 1
Bohanek, If 1 0
J. Terebecki, If 3 0
Osyf, lb 2 0
Ginda, c 3 0
P. Terebecki, p 4 0
aMasluch 1 0

80 3 0
(3)

AB R H
8 2

J. Na»cak, cf 2 1
k

RGC«M A. C.

E. Naac»k,

O'Rorke, c 3 0
Koi, p 3 0
GluchoBki, 3b 4 0
Chamra, rf 3 0
ping, If 4 0
Comba, lh : 4 0
Munkaesy, 3b 8 0

29 3 7
aBatted for Oayf in the 7th,
The BCore by innings:

Rocknes .'. 101 010 00—3
Ukea A. C 003 000 00—3

Two baae hit Dobrowski; struck
out by Koi 8, by P. Terebecki 4;
bases on balls off Koi 4, off I'.
Terebecki 1; stolen bases Wadiak
2, J. Terebecki; sacrifice hits, J.
Nascak, O'Rorke, Chamra, Hama
dyk; double play, Chamra to E.
Nascak; hit by pitcher, Koi, J.
Nascak, Dobrowski; umpires, Don-
ovan ami Galvanek.

Donovan Ass'n. Wins
Second Game In Row
Defeats Fulton A. C. By 12

To 7 Score Behind Tim
Donovan

Silver Dept. Team
Roots Copax,
Winner, Ppuqd Qu\ 20 Hit*

In Hitting Spree

CARTERET. — Vounding out
20 hlta, the Silver Department
Softball team went op a hitting
rampajfe to crush th? Copajt un-
der a 10 to 1 score Monday night
at (he Copperworks field xn a Teg,
ular U, S. Metal* Softball league
fame.

The. winpers scored 14 runs in
(he ftrst three frame*.

44 12 18
Fultoa A*«n. ( 7 )

AB
PM>th«» 000 000000—0
Wi«f» 008 02. 01*-«

The summary:
Two baae hit, J. Mali; 8 haw

hit, Nascak; home run, SUubach,
Cierepaniak.

, ?b
Bchultz, rf

p
of the first half.

(Jene Vedgr wa» Ul T»r« lortP
he \\eli the Yard to ai* widely

Kuaznuk, St. Eliu.s 0 l.OOO
0 1.000
U l.OQU
0 1.000

Kramer, lb, ..,., 5Bporting Dlub
Kflvers

Koi, Kocknes
Kiejman,

Woychow»ky, cf
Chamra, If 8

C. Christopeher, rf ....'
B

2b
Koakolii, If

3b

Biukerka,
Coughlin,

ru.ni ov«v the pl«t» in the Ant
on a uni(le aud two
sp*i>ed with a U»»« on balls. They

their ^ttaetl lll lh» third
and scored four run* on sj* Holid

amaeka i|ioludjn» a
with one ujun on baae t)y Cham

h d hi l f i l d h

Fitzgerard, ss An,000
.000
.000
.000
.000

O. PeAo, Wheeler's..
Patrick, St. Elias ....
fyittiV Sporting Club 0-

ijporta .... 0

Mickey Madden, p
Tara, c .... P TGarai, sf 8

ing to turn bight Into day by flood-
U j h t l *

Kifankowaki n ,„....
J j

;;;;;;;;;;
S. Christopher, 2b".!!j!'.! Loodon'f plavgrouinjj

4tUa lot UM benefit
J,im Ko|«JJ»r|cj)4y

r», hard hitting lvft rielder of the\ 6M,0M Yearly
Loucdes,

[lilgrlmajie lq tho
li visited «ac» y«ai by IW,

41
SpO 44

Aain. 302 030 4 O Q _ |

ka«, sf '

•< rf - E 0 0
Qromw«ll, 2b | 0 0

TotaU

Tk« Yard tuaHra who threatened uUk, u
Sh
S» JIHWUIimmiM

'arr, r |

{tactically during every inning by
W»Uy or talurlom to

*»4
The t4fm grew up <>Utjn|
l i lft

»t t ing men on bate scored their
t l l i th f t hDMdlevul times at the toot o l l f t Qwfcy, lb

We**
Aadm, c

in the fourth on nuc-
c*itl«. Following the cinonUaUon

Barn«d«tte |
shepherdeits who w February if.
1691, declared the Virgin had ap-

ulngles by Jim Koleaarieb010 000
800
Ut«i

y
«nd A( Poruski and an error.

% fact that they had
tfhe |)ftil glide cinched f«r al| in.

Umpir«-BakM

peared to her In a vision. » b*fiUM
bi l t h t & |hbuilt near the froth)

went on another rampage in the
eighth «nd with the aid of two

CAKTEHET — The Donovan
Ass'n aoftball team won ita second
straight victory Sunday afternoon
at the Itahway Park by defeating
the Fulton A. C, 12 to 7,

Tim Donovan, although hit hard
at times, hurled a steady game.

On Sunday, July 9, the Single
Men will play the Married Men
at the Ruhway Park.

Donovan AMU. (12)
AB R

P. Donovan, ss 6 2
J. Dunne, 3b 5
C Thatcher, If 5
P. Foxe, cf .. 4
J. Wilhelm, Sff a
W. Coughlin, rf
J. Czajkowski, lb
F. Green, sj
J. Sufchimdcy, ab .',.".'.'.'.'.
L Hart, c
Tim Donovan, p

Redoops Open With Bang;
Hawk, Wingt, Ttrry Seniors

The summary:
Umpires "Corky" \

Iteidel; storekeeper, • :;
Terryi Sr. MI

T, Sankkner, If
Mlkks. aa
J. Sankner,
P. Vinut,
Nadolaki, cf ...
KollBaa, cf
Malastewski, lb
8loan, c
Madusaewski, 2b
LukHiak, Sb
Perry, p ..v

Sosnowich, 2b 1
J. Dumansky, 2b 3
Hayduk, lb 4
Czajkouiski, 3b 3
Sebak, c 4
Brecka, ss 4
Copeland, If 2
Prokep, rf 8
Stotka, p 8
H Dumansky, aa 8

T.rry. (J)
81 5 6

FiU, c
LMke, 3b S
Mlckies, p «
Pirry, lb 4
O'Donnell, ab 8
Galbraith, as. J
Pluta, ss 1
Gaveleti, of |
Toth, If 8
Irving, rf 1

AB R

a 0
3 1

»
1
0
0
0
0
a
0

« l 8
Wings 100 8)0 0—I
Terrys 101 1QQ Q—3

Czerepaoiak Gives 2
Hits, Wings Win 8-0
Winga Po»t Sixth In Row,

Shut Out Carteret Panther*

CAUTKRET—"Mjnue" Czere-
puniak gave only two hits as the
Wings blunktid the Cartemt Pan-
theiii, H tu u, over tho weekend.
The victory wan the ««th in a row
fur the Wings.

Oaerepaniak, who turned in his
third straight triumph, also took
a hand in the hitting as he slammed
a home run with a man on ba«e in
the sixth. Stauback also hit a
home run smash for the Wlnga.

This Sunday the Wings will play
the Panthers in a return game at
the Panthers' field.

C.rter.t Winft ( f )

Nascak, ss Q
Staubach, 2b 4
Elko, 3b 5
Beech, lb ! 3
Czerepaniak, p 1
Shymanski, c . . g
Riedel, If 7
Komunicky, rf 9
Nemeth, rf 9
Brockman, cf .„ 8

Brwina (0)

Brown, lb
Milik, c .....
Geromanos, 3b.
Caplk, 2b
Benson, If
Catri, as
Skropoiki, rf
Herky, cf
Brechka, ef
Pap, p
Kopiel, p

A l l
•I

•I

•I

Terrya 032 Km | ( l l ,
Brulm 000 (ion mi,,.

The summary;

Umpires, B. Jackson p |J
kasl acorckeeper Frank I'mi,,'
N. T. A.

Piratit (4)

Newman, 2b.. .
Spisak, If
S. Resko, c ...
Muzyka, 3b ...
l#«ar, cf
I . Re*ko, BS ...
Wadiak, lb
Suto, rf
K, Reako, rf...
Masluck, p
L«sky, 0

Mi 19

Cliwi (3)
AH

Gur»l, 8b
Prultt, Bb
Itaaback, M -.
Pavilneti, c{
Perkin*. p
O'Rourko e ..

Doscher, rf
Kopil, If
Dunoghue,
Kurnay, lb

I "

a* 811
Cwtwtt Fwrtluri (*)

AB R H
Sloan, sa g
Lukasiuk, If 7
W. Mali, 3b 5

ToOi', ib'ZZZZZ

A 0

00

Pirates 102 iml
Clovers Oiiu I]II|

Umpire "Corky" Ainln- W.|
A.; scurekeoper, A. Virat:, N

PiraUt (13)
Al;

Pnutt, 8b
Porkin*, Sb ...
StraubAth, as
Pavlineti, p ...
O'Rourke, c ...
Dosech, If
Gural, If
Kupiel, cf
Ka,rni, ef
Reidel, rf
Elliot, lb
Donoghue, l b .

(2)

Freeman, 21)....
packo, as
Stutike, 3b ...,
Berger, rf ........
aieckner, If ....
Chamra, lb ....
Pluto, cf
Sanko, p

. \ i : i : |

1
. 11

^ • 1 i

Piratei . 100 m:i
Red Dwile ..._ 200 omi

Ujnpirea, A, Virag, N
"Corky" Ajidrea, W. P A
keeper, F. Prokopiak.

Hawk. <»)

t M « b .
D. 8t*ub»eh, U
Cterpaniak, 3b
Shymanaki, e
Brockman, p
Ciapik, cf
Elko, cf
Sauchak, 2b
P. Halaa, lb
Campbfll, rf
Komunicb, if....-
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Hut you still have m».
Y,.j—I've got all my M-

NOT A JUDGE

p Hc,r)
S h l p t a i > e a r l y In <h« Fif-cmit,rv. P , H I . - M m o n > m

p , radio, m.tnmobili*
nbrtiarlnt Ir.nv,! 11lP

t Mflly a«tr;iy rai IMK> prilnt, how-
; she prHktcrl thr "cud of the

world in 1181!"

Valuable Pcnnlra
If the hiirglnri who ntnle 2,500

eentu from a liquor store «t Wheat-
kind, Wyo, lrM>k*-rt through them
carefully they ftiunrf one or two
worth a lot more than their face
value. Henry Fommer, the tU>r*
owner, sold some of the pennies
worn of Issues valuable V> collectors.

Jetlf From Plowara
Tht English make Jellies from

flowsri that Kent their gardens-
rose petal and vinlet petal
'he ni>t<ilfl thlrk In Ihc jam.

PAOf

i many Spanish hcm« the worn-
'•' 'he tnmlly save

iWirfci ihr opening at thp top, thin
has a long, slender 8 p o u t projecting
'[»ni nm side. Ifa drinker KnlrN
•h" c.-imfp IPVPI wi th h i s hend , l i l ts
H inrl lots thp wine r u n ( N r e f t l r Into
his month, without touching tho
spoilt to his lipi.

When loggers say that thttr "b»l-
'•« rise a n d fall with tht tide,"

wcy mean that hard Umet are upon
""•m. Th|» descriptiva phiasa, still
•ward in oamps, become popular In
» • woods many years ago when
times were so bad In the state of
Washington that loggers claimed
Wat they had to eat «Ums tn keep
alive.

A bugdrari yanrt npn Daft P#te
MacMilUn, of p«nfrlp»ihjr#. f ng-
lanrl, the first rn'ifi tn pr»prl him-
|rl( on a bleycla by rx^Ult. brouftal
out the tamoui invention. HI* Mr
cycle was wood»n, with front wheel
•tecring, t rear wheel driven by
•even and crank* and a (addle in
the euitomary petition.

Dc«(r*y
Canadian tpiiriati have found, H

It cheaper to detttoy thele twamu
nf beet at the end of each bona?
gath«rlng leaton, replatlng thtm
each year with new (warms from
California, than it is to feed tht In-
sects artiAclally during the winter
months.

Unch«jtf£«* Flat
Denmark's flog hat been

rhangtd sine* UK.
un-

»**
A chair p V 4 by iUetf U iftcqm

plett ft far a* room anaqienaaart
(foes. Thp convenience of the per-
son to tit In the chair must ha aoo-
aidtrad, Uieretort. a ensjtr afcoutd
have grouped with il a lamp f* * a '
Itta parson may rtad U ht viabaa
and also a table where ht may piac*
his book, cigarettes, ash Ur«r. or
whatever he wishes to put Ultra.

MrtfcawoUk'a DM
Centenarians in Jugoslavia t n

convinced that Methuselah must
haVe lived on cheese, for they al-
ready have a good start on the rec-
ord set by the Biblical anctsttt. A
recent census showed that over 2,000
Jugoslavs have passed the 100-ysar
mark, and since the staple food of
these people Is sour milk and goat
iheese, there seems to be som«
basis for their contention.

Fedtra) lajjd b»nk» are located
In the ftllfwtof tttkt: «prl«ffl«ld,
M*«s ; Baltimor*, Md ; CnluTnbla,
S. C; latino*. Sy.. New Orkau,
U. ; Qtkitm*, CaW.; St Uuk,
Mo.; St Faut Mian.; Omaaw. Nab.;
Wichita, Kan.; Jfauttat, tail; md
Spokane, Wash.

arm«|

CatsUtat
to Ufftia, abaut

Anwrlcans ara said to bt wt
Invislbta gtittat, lo
about M.M0 (Mrtooi wear contact
lenses.

0.1
Tht Units* aXaMM o«aa at s4uta-

ttaa tlaitifed 1MI Arnwiaw aetwd
tBrolbnant ai ktkm: CamanU/y
schools. tt.4l)0,liai, iMstsAJRf am
«M,OtO la klnderfartaa classes; »ae
oodary sanoola, I.TH^M
l.HO.000.

k aUvtora BMS* fat
AM txaehes of tht BalUa Rivlfra

at Bl<a in Latvia art u IUMI a*
biliard tables, and * e firm vtiila
•and makes pleasant aiitouiobU*
driving for roflu between tht M»
•n4 th# plnefringtd shore

h VrM«« at Baa? *V»
French railways offer a half-tariff

card on wtric* you mud hav* your
photo, which entitles you to travel
tnywhtrt In France for a moa* tor
half rare. Afier the Rnt 1.100 mllM
th« skvlngr are ennrmous.

Natlm"
The case of the Church, of Ib*

Holy Trinity »• United tUtta. ia
which the declaration "This ia a
Christian nation" occurs, wta dt-
cldcd on February X), IBftl Tht
dt«i*lon was rendered by Mr. Jus-
tice Brtwer

N. F*s>e« far aWtty ;
One o< the nwat ttmHf j

tsvarns associated
Dlrkens b tht SH iUly j
Pnrttra of "Our Mutual 1
wns (he favorite retort
Rlderhood and (Jailer
Itlll stands today In
Now It la known u *
In Dlckms' time it was ttx
of OrapM. It Is no wtt«r '
front door, reculltng DickfBsf |
tcripllon that It wai like a
of a Oat iron set upright
broadest end "

M M al dw Oty Mai sa
Tbt (ama of German city

dots not attach to their ma
offices but to their rathskeUtn,!
ftcliBy sponsored dining
whan, at tvtry tourist knowt,;
can get delttUbU hod and
at madtrata prlcti in an old-'
letUng,

J I H AND THE f
"«»«>"« TH 4OO0*

B«IM«> 3LIMM«t*

"You cm'i say whether the worn.
u s piiid-looking or not?"

•••<„, jnur honor — I'm not a

W
WRAPPED UP IN T U M

Ot.
POT MIT TO 3UB6P
L«A,t> M» Ul tHTUC TO

HUH? tVfcLl.', (
TO KMO'ft' A ̂ BW THIH4S
ABOUT
•—i MVSEU*

woman over thin li llrt.
ink s Paiure. Sba thlnkt o<

ng but her cloUwi."
yet you can't M»J that ata'i

»THI pod up in them."

HIGH FINANCE

at's the matter, my boy?"
! ! Mr. Skinner was to pay

15 (nits an hour fer cleaning ofl
:,.. v and now he's went and

20 cenU (ar d« use of

NOT OKtT WAT

SAID
OP OM )

5AlO
FILL Iflfr TOSS

have decreased enor-
«'/ with the use at the automo-

«: ana with iti me w has
IftlSf,"

( LAUNDRY tOBS EH ? *
\ I'LL -ifeMM VoU!

yoo

BAH1,
WHO IS -TOf?MIN<T

my daugbUrT Why young
,/uu wouldn't buy hw

't lKUr» they'U wear lew
eni t v e r y „ „ _ .

,, ' ll"' but I'm
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Iterewelskys Single
Jfefeats Silver, 9-8

! M>-"ninn, 'lit
!Mttro, Ih

In Winninf Run ln |
* Last Half Of Ninth Inninj .

*h Ai Cn*ting-W, M. Win§

I Herman. |i

|>">'" Sn.nnw.ki.

Tnin\f

i i II

•t 0 (I

:! 'i o
\ n s
•( n 2
i o o
n n o

41 K II

f'AHTMItKT

y

l

.
n th»

Stun Derpwrt
. . .

winnim run in

Caitinf anil Whtl . M . U l i ( 9 )

ab r h

WVroiiirj, In
[ ) ( , m V ! i k | | | f

II lialf nf Ihr ninth with " ! Wnsny, «f

tii left tli>M an the ('ml-: l.nrrinski, s*

|HU,-Wliite Melnl? cntnhino nosed

put n !' to S triumph over the Sil-

jfer InM Fii'luy niirht n< Ihp Cop.

•erwnrki KirH in » irhwlulrcl U.

t, MelaN limp IIISHIP,

; Silver (8 )

Illfhi. .1b
MrCulloeh, c
Panr-k, cf
|'roli(ppi«k, 2b
Yuham, rf
Kvoniti, p

Totals

n 3 3
4 2 3
4 0 2
a i ;>

4 I 1
4 1 1
4 1 I)
t 0 0
4 0 I
4 (1 0

1(1 <> I 1

Lonlnjt pitcher- Herman.
• h r h

t a V a t n s . :'i, 5 2 2 ;

K i n n r n . cf Ii 1 l j Rrnre b y innitifrn:

Konknl in . If 4 1 2 I S i l v e r :»0i» n'.M OHO
C u n n i n g h a m , s s . 4 1 2 ('. a m i W. M. Ofio I or. KM

SUPER SUMMER VALUES
Freedom from Summer Heat

WITH AN AIR CONDITIONKI)

SHIRT, SHORT SLEEVES,
SPORT, OR LONG SLEEVES
DRESS SHIRT STYLES

AT $1.35
Hundrrdi of Other Putltrni

SPORT OR BASQUE SHIRTS

FROM

All Wool White and Neat Stripe Flannels
and All Wool Gabardines $4.95
BATHING TRUNKS All Wool, from 95c
SATIN LASTEX TRUNKS (Boy'. Size $1.19) $1.29

PEP YOURSELF UP WITH ONE OF THESE MATCHED OR
CONTRASTING

Shirt and Slack
COMBINATIONS

FROM

Sanforized Slacks
$1.50FROM

DOYLE&CUNNEEN
J. J. DOYI.K, MKi

155 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
iUXKDO SUITS TO HIRE

We (JIYC Ouublc S. & H. Green trading .Slumps Saturday

/ \ I \*> not bom,

they're made. That', the way our eiperien&d

hair stylisti feel! Each visitor at once becomes

an individual problem.

You may have d«tpaun«l ever having the

charm that goes with lovely hair, but you

need not.

When you leave our *hop with y«»r new per-

manent, your head will be crowned with soft

•nd lovely waves, that completely express

your personality.
- Your new charm only $5.

fkont Wood. 8*2394 for appointment

Grace Beauty Shop
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

LIGHTING OF TOMORROW AT N. Y. WORLD'S FAIR
Smelter Beats Lab
In 10th Inning 8-7
Srore. Thrc«- Run» In Ninth

To Tif An<t Win* In Over-
tim<* Session

lAKTKHKT A trnm in
Kent.II unlit Ihc lust- man in out.
Tlie Smell,-i lived up to this old
mliii'e Inrsdny niirht at the Cop-
jierwiuks field by niminff from bp-
hind with n prent lhr*C run roily
in tbe bmt half of MIP ninth to tip
the Hcm-e with the U b dt 7-7.

Thi-n in the tenth the Smelter
piifhed acrofW the winning run to
win I hi- bull K»me, 8 to 7,

Smelter (II)
AB R

Piniiivni), If
Cnppnlii, rf
I'nuipHiiki, rf
Oiuler, e

Chtilnkn, MS .

Kurtz, lilt
BmkHew,
Dunne, Hi
Holier, rf
M:lk'". if
l.i'srhinsk
McDonnel
Hiuluitu

I.ennsky

si
sf

p
111)

Solder Makers Score
Another Victory 10-S
Bunch Hits To Defeat Hun-

garian Reformed Club

CARTKRBT. - When it
to wnrinic ten run« on xeven hit*,
don yom ole' frrey bonn«t »nd gn
down to »ee those White MeUls
solder ronkern.

For th»t in ju»t what they did
in plisterinit a 10 to R defeBt upon
the HunKurtun Reformed Church
team over the weekend.

Of course, » couple of baaea on
ball* interspersed with a few er-
rors, aided the White Metals'
cause conniderably, but why go in-
to that.

They won the ball fame and
that to what countn.

The box score:
Walt* M.t»l. (10)

ab
Kara, p *
Bialowarcxuk, c 3
C«pik, lb ' *
Larrinvki, M 3

NKW YORK (Speeltl)—I'nimul lUhlinir effects
makr Constitution Mall, R)aln rsnlanadr o( thr New
York World'* Fair, aa spectacular by night as by
day This view, taken from thr intersection of the
Mall and Rainbow Avenue, shows "Freedom of the
Press." in the left foreground. Grorirr Washington

stands silhouetted ar»ln»t the Perisphere at
right, while the Trylon rises needle-like afainst t

l h t sky to dominate the picture. A new type o.
mercury vapor lamp concealed in the
neath each of the tires llnlnf the een'
(hem appear to emit light.

ne |
( n i l

round be
pool make

Cougar Is Scared
By Man's Lusty Yell

IIAI.K MOON BAY, B. C.-K.
l..iu«li]in is thankful he has husky
vi-ral curds I.nughUn and a com-
paiinin. returning to their homes
in ihc hack country from work,
snw cougar tracks. Curious,
I.UIL'IIIIM followed the tracks, un-
anneil. Suddenly he looked up
inln the eyes of the cougar. He
yelled. The cougar went away
from there.

LIFE OF STOWAWAY
IS NO LONGER EASY

Adventure Now Stripped of
Old-Time Romance.

RELAX RULES TO
AID AGED COUPLE

IN BORDER DRAMA

BOSTON.-Capt. Nels Helgesen of
the steamship Puerto Rico believes
that the day o[ th« romantic »tow-
awiiy is over and that he prospers
only In the realm ol 0«tlon.

"Stowaways today must run the
gauntlet of a sharp-eyed ship's per-
sonnel and equally keen Immigra-
tion authorities," »ald the captain.

"This doesn't mean that they don't
try to get away with it, however. On
one trip from Puerto Rico we ap-
piclvonded one of these nervy fel-
lows right on the gangway in New
York with several hundred dollars
in his pocket. He was dressed in a
way that rivaled Clark Gable but the
immigration authorities found he
had no landing card and that of
course exposed him.

"Another case was that of a young
fellow whom the deck steward
nabbed going from first to second
class, excactly one hour out of San
Juan, P. R., on th« way to Ne'v
York. He was hatless, dressed In
blue serge sujt and had managed
to put away a heavy lunch before
he was spotted.

"Knowing that next morning w«
would come within hailing distance
of the Borinquen, another of our
steamers, we wirelessed the other
vessel to be on the lookout. Then,
when we came within about a mile
of. her, we lowered a lifeboat over
the side with the stowawuy and four
seamen who rowed him to the other
vessel.

"On his arrival back home, I am
told the young man was quickly
jailed but later released with a
heavy fine which his relatives wers
obliged to pay.

"Heavy fines are imposed by the
government on a steamship compa-
ny which allows a stowaway to
make his illegal entrance into the
country, thus possibly becoming a
burden and public charge. Such
penalties ire likely to become
stronger as time goes on, 30 that
surveillance aboard all vessels tends
to become correspondingly strict.

"Though stowaways are no long-
er put to work scrubbing down the
decks as during rough-and-tumble
sailing ship days, the lot of a mod-
ern stowaway Is not a thrilling one.
He is clapped in the brig or a lone-
ly stateroom and permitted neither
to talk nor see anyone until he Is
returned' to bis original starting
pq.int"

'Buddy, Spue. * Dime*
Plea Save, Hi. $200 Roll
SAN FRANCISCO.-F. L. Thom-

asson teaches psychology in Los An-
geles. He practices what he
teaches. Unable to sleep last night
Thomasson took a midnight stroll.
A rough looking man followed him
and at a dark corner moved in front
of him. Thomasson thought he wa*
going to Be held up. Then he
thought of hl» psycb.oteg/.

Changing his qwn court* abruptly,
he headed straight for ft* itraoger.'
"Hi, buddy," he said,! "can you
spare me a dime? I havnn't eaten
since . . ."

"Well, J'll be— ," gasped the
startled stranger. "And here I ws>i
gonna hold you up!"

Thomasion said he "got the dime.
He put it In » pocket when he was
carrying (200 and walked »m«y.

German Pair, Denied Entry
To U. S., Permitted to

Cross Line Daily.

MEXICALI, LOWER CALIF.-
Enrly every morning an aged cou-
ple, he wizened and bent, she
white-haired and motherly, careful-
ly pick their way through the crowd-
ed streets of this Mexican border
town, apologetically approach the
massive wire-mesh fence that marks
the international boundary, receive
» nod of approval from customs
guards and pass through into the
United States.

Each night at dusk they return.
A little slower, perhaps a bit more
tired. Again a nod from officials,
and once more they enter Mexico.

He is a "man seeking a country,"
a once-nrusperous merchant exiled
from Germany who, unable to gain
Immediate entrance to the United
States, sought death because his
feet could not walk upon the land
that his eyes each day could see
through the wire fence.

She, his wife, became eligible un-
der the immigration quota to pass
through the customs gates that
barred him. But, ever faithful, she
stayed by him, hoping and waiting
for the day when they would be able
to walk side by side across the
boundary into America.

Their names and the strange story
behind these daily walks across the
border are known only to customs
officials who have withheld their
identity.

Speak Broken English.
Months ago they had arrived in

this dusty, hot capital of Lower Cali-
fornia. Hope alone was their only
salvation. They spoke no Spanish
and only broken English.

Each day they set out for the
American consulate seeking that
prized envelope that would tell them
their names at last were included on
the immigration quota list of those
privileged to cross the border.

They had never given up hope, for
they had surmounted so many ob-
stacles to get this far, surely their
way would not be barred for long
now that they were in sight of the
land they had traveled so far to
reach. But always the answer was
"Maybe tomorrow."

At last one day officials' at the
consulate handed the wife her pre-
cious envelope;. His? They were
very sorry, but he was not listed in
this quota; perhaps the next one.

Wife Decline* Entry.
Although she was able to cross the

border under the new quota, she re-
fused to go until that time when he,
too, could accompany her. So each
day they continued their visits and
each day were met by the same re-
ply: "Not today; maybe later."

At last the frustration of his de-
sire to take that one step into the
country he had sought as a refuge
drove him to attempt suicide.

It was his wife who saved him.
She found him dangling from a chan-
delier In ttelr hotel room, a bed
sheet tightly wrapped around his
neck. Aided by two hotel em-
ployees, stie cut him down and man-
aged to revive him. -It was then he
explained how, maddened by tht
sight of the goal which he was un-
able to achieve, he had given up
hope and sought the only other es-
cupu he knew—death.

When the Immigration officials
learned of the suicide attempt and
the reasons for the attempt thty
broke precedent and granted A*
couple • request unusual in depart-
ment history.

He was an alien and as tucb he
could not reside in the United Stales
but until such time when he would
be Included In the quota, they al-
lowed him to accompany his wife
into Calexico for the duy. provided
be returns to Mexico by nightfall.

Texai Man Stitchei Up
Tendon in Hi* Own Hand

DALLAS, TEXAS.—An ordinary
needle and white thread aren't ex-
actly the right thing for sewing up
* cut hand, C. C. Murphy had
learned. Emergency hospital phy-
sicians who examined the Job Mur-
phy performed on himself com-
mented that it was neatly done alt
right, but fixing up a severed tendon
;„..". ; : ;:; "simple as darning a
sock. They removed the stitches
and sent Murphy to the city hospital
to have the job done over again.

Police Thwart 'Suttee' by
Youthful Indian Widow

CALCUTTA. INDIA.-A 14-year-
old widow was prevented from com-
mitting "suttee"—throwing herself
on the funeral pyre of her dead hus-
band—at Jubbulpore in the central
provinces.

Police arrived at the cremation

38 8 9

Laboratory (7)

AB R
i, 2b i 2
ss 6 0
cf 5 0

Jaeger,, lb, p 6 0
Zu.smnn, cf 1 0
Maskarinec, rf 4 0
Foxe, If 4 0
Kielman, c ' 4 1
Tarnownky, p 4 2
Olbricht, rf 4 1

H

0

0
1
0
1
3
1

Possohy, 3b , 3 1 2

43 7 14
Smelter 001 101 103 1—8
Laboratory ..:. 120 100 300 0—7

Wallpaper MeaJnre
To determine the amount of wall

paper required tor any room, add
the length ind breadth of the (our
walls and multiply the total by the
height or the room. This will give
you the number of square feet of
wall space. Then divide the figure
by 30, the number of square feet
in each single roll of wallpaper.
By deducting one-half roll for each
ordinary opening In the room you
will arrive at the number of rolli
actually needed.

•Willow Maker*'
tailing limbs, ii constant peril in

ground Just in time to seize the girl j the big wnod«. have been called
ae she was about to throw berself on
tht flame*.

"Wttet," considered by the Hin-
dus to be an act of virtue, was abol-
ished throughout British India by
law In 1829.

Health Help
PLYMOUTH, N. C. - A thief

speeded the recovery of Sheriff J. K.
Reid ot this place. The Invader's
theft ot a pistol and sword from
the sheriffs brought the angry Reid
from his sick bed in a hurry. The
sheritt got well—but the thief got
away,

"widow-makers" by the West coast
loggers. !

Turtle Great Fighters
The snapping turtle is R bad cus-

tomer, preying not only on game
flsh, but on the young of waterfowl
and muskrats. After a snapping
turtle has passed its first year, it
has almost no natural enemies.
Skunks, digging up the eggs of the
snapping turtle, normally keep
down the species, the National Wild-
life federation reports.

WINDOW SHADES
Manufactared and in-
• tailed to fit jrour win-
dow> at reatonabU pricet

New York Wall Paper
and Paint Co., Inc.

358 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-1728

Ysrr, 2b
Oluchowski, 3b
Evoniti, If
Slotwinski, If
Panek, cf
Prokopiak, rf 3 1

Total* 36 10
Hungarian Club (8)

ab
Kurck, sf
Z. Yuhaar, 2b
Combfl, p
Baku, M
Nagy, 3b
U u r , lb
Kovacs, If .
Loxar, at
M, YuhiBss, ...
Nairy, rf- "•....

4
3
4

.5
4
4
3
3
4

...8

8. A. F..?
The letters 9. A. r... „

on automobile enf;lnps
show that the products
tested and Hpproved hv
nf Automotive Rnginp..,

PRACTICAL

GIFTS
For thi June Bride

Totals 37 R 10
Kome runs—Kara, Bialowar-

c'zuk, Baku, Nagy.

Can't Domesticate It
I V cottontail rabbit, found In al-

most every state, thrives as a close
neighbor ot mankind and Ii often
found rearing Its young In farm
dooryards and ir> the suburbs of
towns. Y*l., says the National Wild-
life federation, all attempts to breed
cottontails In captivity for stocking
purpo«es htve failed. Only In very
large enclosures, where they can
run wild, will they reproduce.

Mirrors Help to 'Swing It'
Better golf and tennis on the links

and courts this spring may be In
part attributable to the fact that
sporting goods dealers are featur-
ing floor-toctiling mirrors for
practice swings with nrw clubs oi
racquets. While snow file* out
doors, the golf dubs and tennis fan.1-
can see themselves aj the pros will
see them tn a few weeks hence.

Th« Lorgeit Selection
Of I

Gift! and House!
Furnishings
In th« County

AT BIG^AVINGS!

FABER'S
HOUM-Furnishing!

•nd Gift Shop
Itt Smith Bt, Frrtl.

Bfi SURE OF YOUR

JBRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

RELINiNG ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. G ASS A WAY, Prop.
6 Yri. with Bin* COM*, Newark
17 E. Milton AT, . RAHWAY

Formerly Albittcri Gar aft

USED CAR
BARGAINS!

All Prices Greatly Hniur*
•37 DeSoto 4 dr.

sedan $57
It't lik* n«w, lave the ilil

'37 Plymouth 4 dr.
sedan . $44

(Nice gun metal fmulu
'37 Dodge 2 dam- $5
'35 USalle Cabmlii

Radio and Heal
er. Like new $3J

'37 Packard 2 rluor
Sedan 120 Mode! $53

'33 Plymouth Coupe $11
'35 Fordtudor sedan $2J
'34 Ford coupe $11
'34 Terraplanetudor $n
'33 Chevrolet coin.

coupe $n
'31 Pohtiac sedan $9

6 Wheel 4 dr.
•31 Plymouth

Cabrolet S3
Mechanically Perfect

'30 Ch|yrolat 2 dr.

$S Down — IS Months
P.y

CARS UP TO $30
18 Months on Cart

$300
S«e Brett, our uted car mil
• ger, for a (pod car «nii
that will jutt tuit you.

KdwardK^Cuiiiniin^Iiij
USED CAR I ,o l

409 Railway Ave.
DESOTO. PLYMOUTH
426 MORRIS AVENUK

ELIZABETH

Hawthorne's Home
Tanglewood, the estate at Stnck-

bridgc, Mass, where Nathaniel
Hawthorne lived, was deeded to tha
Boston symphony as a permanent
home sevqral years ago. It is here
that the annual Berkshire Symphon-
ic festivals are held.

Tn nil members of tlic liooncvelt
HullilliifC unil Loan Ansiularloii: You
.Hi' n'HUi'Htuil to utlciiri tht- Ihlh >m-
11 u*l meutlng of Hie members of the
I'ooHevelt Building uiu) l*oH.n AKHOH-
utlon ID he held ut the nfllir uf Uir
AsHdiliitlon, 17 Cooka Avenue, Car-
tKiHt, N. J., on Friday, July H, 1939,
at 7 o'clock P. M , Daylight Having
Time, for the purpose uf erecting
ufflrtTB and Hucli other buHlhcua us
may rightfully come tiefore thu mtel-
iiiK. Polls Will be open from 7-U
<i'i lock, Daylight Having Time.

ltUHSell Miles, Secretary.
' « 3 I ) T 1

*•» Phase mentl'-n
from

thia pap«r

WANT ADS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I m f M K HTOI4ES SELL

Washer*, Vacuum Cleanem at low-
eat terms; largent service dapt.,
parti, motors; machines, 280 State
Street, Perth Amboy, (-22S1

1-27-40

WANTED
BOYH to carry eBlabllehwl nswipa
Imr route*, 1J yearn old or older, Mr.

J b Hcliwuru, 3(0 Amboy Ave., or
^nduPBqdeiit-Leuder, It Urecn atreot,
Woodbrldse.

HAQ$ wanted for wlpens, dec of
handkerchief or larger. 5c lb.

Wooilbrldee Independent, 18 Green
St., Woodbvldge. ?

PERSONAL ^
MY WIFE KrmiOBii KijeThaving loft

my bed am) board, t will not be
responsible for any debt* contracted
by her. ' Signed George Kejcti «-J0

FOR RENT
()Kl'> furnlnhoO rooni.

Ave., W r t d
'ill Coluinbuj

S-3U

KJVE rooms, nunpttilor, all Improve-
ment! *'<<l garage. 7» Kmer«on

8t., Carrtrol, N. J. 6r»t)

SIX KQOM liouae, i l l linprovamoKla;
Kttrugo. Apply- 117 Grant Ave

Cart«r«t M m Ituadr tat omi-
wfo^y. • - •-•--• - t

Use an
Automatic

Electric
Iron

y can set the dial for the
1 temperature you want.

Then there is no danger of
scorching the material or the
iron cooling off. The American
Beauty has a wide temperature
range—225 to 5?5 degrees. THe
large handle i& comfort-
able to holdond the large
ironing surface makes thV
work go quickly. Regu-
larly '$8.95-47.95 if. you
trade in your old iron.
Small carrying charge
added if you buy on terms.

7

1.».*i.*Jl*. „ ."


